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RENOVATION PLANNED-The Japanese Community Building 
in San Jose, which houses such groups as the San Jose JACL 
chapte~ and the Yu-Ai Kai senior service, will soon undergo 
renovation as plans are currently being formulated by various 
community organizations. 

San Jose Nikkei bldg. 
to undergo renovation 

By PHIL MATSUMURA 
SAN JOSE, Ca. - The Japanese 
Coolmunity Building will soon un
dergo renovation as plans are be
ing made by a community-at-iarge 
ammittee composed of represen
tatives of many organizations, 
leaders and dum:hes. 

Designated as a historic land
mark by the City of San Jose, the 
71-year-OOi Issei Memorial Build
ing, which was so named as a fit
ting tribute to honor the pioneers, 
will continue to function as a h<me 
for many cxmmunity services. It 
will rovlde administrative facili
ties For Nikkei organizations, with 
a large confereooe room and a Li
brary exhibiting historic mem0-

rabilia as part of the structure. 
During its illustrious existeoce, 

the structure has served as the 
very fU"St Japanese hospital 
named after Dr. Taisuke Kuwa
hara, the first JapmHxnn physi
cian to practice in San Jose. 

In more receotyears, it has been 
the home for the San Jose JAn. 
chapter and the Yu-Ai Kai Com
munity Senior Service and many 
other groups. 

The anticipated cost of the ren0-

vation is approximately $300,000. 
The Issei Memorial Building com
mittee has estabiishOO fund rais
ing drives during the month of 
October and November to provide 
for the restoratioo project. 

Drawings of the renovatioo 
plans can be seen at S6S North 
Fifth St For info call (408) 
29S-~ or 2S9-36S6. 

Nisei named to Commission 
of Salt Lake County 

SALT LAKE CITY-M Tom Shi
mizu, a constructioo engineer spe
cializing in Ixnsing for the eJderly, 
was selected to the SaltLake C0un
ty Ownmissioo and sworn in Oct 
5. The 48 year-dd Nisei Republi
can replaces William E. Dwm, who 
left his post Sept 30 to take a job in 
the private sector. 

Stimizu, who had never held 
any previous political offICe, will 
be supe:rvisoc ~ the couoty's Hu
man Services Department In ad
ditim to his experience as a bui1d
er and manager of senior citizen 
housing, Shimizu served as a 
youth aJUDSelor for the <llurch of 
Jesus Olrist ~ Latter-Day Saints 
fl'OOll959 to 1963 and ~ President 
for the Japan Kobe Missioo. in 
1971. He also served as F\eId and 
Design E))gineer for the Utah 

. Stilte Road Cmunissioo from 
1963-1964 and as a Building and 
Safety Inspector for the city of E1 
Segtmdo, Ca frooll967 to 1971. 

Bom in Los Angeles, Shimizu's 
family moved to Utah in 1942. He 
now resides in Salt Lake Oty with 
his wife Junko and four child
ren. /I 

Bendetsen's view of evacuee property 

losses and WRA director Myer's at odds 
By PEl'ER IMAMURA 

(Second in a Series) 

Karl R Bendetsen, fonner Assistant Ollef of Staff of the 
Fourth Anny and Western Defense Command., did not appear 
before the Commissioo on Wartime Relocation and Intenunent 
of Civilians during any of the hearings, but he did submit a 
written statement on July 9 which is expected to draw careful 
scrutiny by the cwruc. Prospect of his appearance at a "wrap
up" session in Washington sometime in November has not been 
ruled out, the Pacific Citizen learned this Past week. 

There are many points in his statement that are indeed debat
abl&-Ol1e in particular concerns his comments on the property 
losses suffered by Japanese Americans. In his 17-page brief 
(Aug. 14 po, Bendetsen said: 

" .' .. Unscrupulous persons imposed 
on the Japanese residents in soothem 
California This led IX> reports that all 
had lost their properties. This was not 
so. A few of them were exploited. Dur
ing the evacuation, extraordinaIy 
measures were taken to preserve their 
properties." 

He further swnmarized his recollec
tions of how Nikkei prq>erty was 
handled: 

CI ••• &boot their assets, their lands 

(Nisei could own land), their posses- Circa 1971 

sions, their. bank accounts and oth~r Karl R Bendetsen 
assets, their household goods, their . 
growing crq>s-oothing was confIscated. Their household 
goods were inventoried and stored. Warehouse receipts were 
issued to the owners. Much of it was later shipped. to them at 
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government expense, particularly in the cases of those farm.l1.es 
who relocated themselves in the interior, accepted employment 
and established new homes. 

"Lands were fanned, crq>s harvested., accounts kept of sales 
at market and proceeds deposited IX> the respective accounts of 
the owners." 

DilIoo.Myers Account 

In contrast to Bendetsen's statemen~ former WRA Director 
Dillon S. Myer painted a different picture in his book, Uprooted 
Americans, and said: 

"The loss of hundreds of property leases and the disappear
ance of a nmnber of equities in land and buildings which had 
been built up over the major portion of a lifetime were among 

the most regrettable and least: justifiable of all the many costs of 
the wartime evacuatioo." 

Myer noted that the WRA "inherited" many property prob
lems due to several factors, and he listed them as such: 

"I. The absence of any prq>erty safeguards whatever for 
several weeks after evacuatioo was a foregooe conclusion. 

"2. De1ayby the West Coast military authorities in providing 
property protection, after an order from Assistant Secretary of 
War [Jdm J.J McCloy had made such protection a definite 
responsibility of the Western Defense Command. 

"3. Property protection measures were inadequate to coun
teract initial losses or halt those which mounted throughout the 
period of exile. 

"4. Division of responsibility existed in the initial smges 
among the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco, the OffIce of 
Alien Prq>erty Custodian, and the Fann Security Administra:
tion. each with differing policies and none of them strong enough 
to prevent initial hardship. 

"5. Wartime hate, prejudice, and greed opposed the recogni-

tion of rights and privileges of the minority and created DlOII

ference on the part of many West Coast law enforcement author
ities to destruction and pilferage of evacuees' property." 

Government AssistanceMucb Too Uite 

In other words, by the time the govenunent stepped in to 
provide any protective. measures for the evacuees' prq>erty, it 
was too late-many Japanese Americans had to either sell their 
wares to ''unscrupulous persons" or make their own ~ 
ments for storage (which, in some cases, resulted in losses due to 
fire, theft, vandalism or decay). 

Myer pointed out that both the Federal. Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco and the Fann Security Administration "encooraged 
evacuees to make their own arrangements, wherever possib1e, 
for disposition of their property." He added that both "stressed 
rapid liquidation of assets, since there were no facilities f<r 
storage of movable property or disposition of automobiles dur
ing 'volWltary' evacuation." 

Myer also said that in April of 1942, the military instructed the 

Continued 00 NeD p¥: 

Supr~me Court to decide 

on illegal alien 'rights' 
WASHINGTON-The "fIrSt Monday in October (5th)". desig
nated in the Constitution as the first day of a new Supreme Cwrt 
term, for 1981 was historic with the seating of its first WWJaJl 

jurist, Associate Justice Sandra Day O'Connor of Ari:zooa. Pres
ident Reagan's first appointee to the high coort. 

Equally significant was the list of cases, which have piled up 
high this past summer, the justices agreed to decide between 
now and next July the constitutiooality of some of these issues: 

1-"I~lative veto": whether a single house or OOIll1llittee fI 
Congress can overrule action by an eKecutiveagency--bJU:lEdas 
a major tool by some who want to cut through bureaucratic 
redtape. The U.S. Solicitor General's office bas argued legis1a
tive veto violates the constitutional separation of powers doc
trine. Case centers around a Kenyan oatiooal who is fi~ 
deportatioo., the Immigratim and Naturalization Service acting 
in his favor while a House resolution overruled the I&Ns. 

2----A1iem: (a) a 1975 Texas law denying state .ftmds for edu
cation of children who are illegal aliens was held by the lower 
courts to be violatioo of illegal aliens' rights to the equal pI& 

tection of the laws; (b) a 1961 California law that says all "peace 
offIcers" in the state must be citirens which was challenged by 
three aliens who were turned down for jobs as deputy probatim 
offIcers in Los Angeles because they had no proof of citi2f'SlSrip 
Some feel this ruling may detennine eligibility of alims for 
thousands of state jobs. _ 

3-Universities: (a) Comerstm.e, a student group m the Univ. 
of Missouri campus at Kansas City, was denied use of a campus 
building to ''promote a knowledge of Jesus Christ ammg sm
dents", UM claiming the FtrstAmendment ban against any state 
support of religion prevented .their use of a public-funded fa.
cility. The appellate court, however, held the university was mt 
only allowed to pennit use of the building but was obligated to do 
so under the same First AmeOOment's guarantee of religirus 
freedom; (b) in another First Amendment dispute, PrinceIDn 
University a private college, and state officials sought to pre:
vent an individual not enrolled at Princeton from pa.Wng out 

political materials on campus. 

FY'81 Nat'l JACL finances ends in the black $18,500 
swned the directorship, the the 1980 National Council ~ 
projection then appeared the mains. Basic national dues, 
organization would face a $70,- thus, rise from $22.25 to $2S.75 
000 defioit by the end of the single, $46.50 family staiting 
year. "Cashflow situation and in January 1982. District per 
tenuous outlook on income capita assessment and local 
projection for FY1981-82 still chapter dues, if any, are in 

4--F.Iedinm: (a) A rural Georgia county (Burke) discrimiIt
ates against black voters by requiring all county COOlIIlissioner 
to run for election on a county-wide basis Although more than 
half of the voting-age residents are black, the county bas aot 
elected a black offIcial since the Recoostru tion Era; (b) Coot
mon Cause and Federal Ejection Commissioo are cootestiog the 
right of three independent committees to raise and spend mu
lions of dollars in behalf of President Reagan in the 
elections, the lower court ruling independent committees a 
First Amendment right to spend money as they say fIt; (c) a 1 4 
Berkeley (Ca) ordinance bars individuals from donating 

By HARRY HONDA 
SAN FRANCISCO-Austerity 
reigned during the past six 
mooths in JACL spending hab
it, according to the financial 
stat.ement presented by Head
quarteTs to the National JACL 
Board in session over the Oct 
9-11 weekend, as it indicated 
an excess of $18,549 - first 
plus-figure since FY1977. And 
to help build up JACL re
serves for the coming FY82 
bienniwn, the $919,670 budget 
adopted by the Natiooal C0un
cil at San Francisco in 1980 

was trimmed 7% by the Board 

to$8S1000. 
The holding pattern of JA

CL spending and appointment 
of Ron Wakabayashi as nation
al director last February also 
coincided time-wise. The plu& 
figure showing at the bottom 
line of the JACL financial 
statement was due to Waka
bayashi freezing unfilled per
sonnel positicns, such as youth 
director and programllegal 
director, and holding to severe 
restrictions 00 spending. 

than $2SO to committees working for or against local 1 ot 
measures, which is being opposed by realtors and p '1y 

owners against a rent control measure. 

leaveJACLin anadverseposi- addition. ~ot' R' hts b'lI . H 
tion," he added. To thooe who can contribute lng Ig III passes In ouse 

National Treasurer Henry a lwnp urn"o "beat continu- W ASHIN TON-Looming as tile m!\ior civil rights a tion in the 
~ Congress, the House oted 24 on Oct to ~d the 1965 

~ of Orange CoWlty, 1O<?k - ing rises in dues", ntra - Rights A t. Eff; ItS eliminate til bilingual voting provisions fail 
mg to ~ther means to nuse ta JACLer Tom Arima, repre- a tougher batt! is expected in til ' tEl, wb it El}' be bottled 
fWlds"smcewecan'tkeepgo- senting National 1000 Cub committeetill therk yprovisionsoftil Iawe::piren Auglb't. 
ing to back to membership", chair r. Fl'ank SakamOli f The 1 act outlawed literacy tests and other schem to . 
said the $3.50 "mid-bienniwn" Chicag ted members minorities from registering r:o te. JA had joined with 

When W~ashi 
dues increase as mandated by , X:::::OUW

oo 
... ,~ member organizations of the Leadership ooferen on Ovil Right 

as- ..... -...- ,-.-. by NAA dlt ,t R y Wilkins, to push f, r pus;;age. 
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Redress Reports 

BENDETSEN o..tn .... frmJ~PIp . 

Federal ReseIVe "to provide warehouse facilities in a manner 
which would not exhaust or burden facilities of that character 
already in existence" and to make even' effort "to keep the 
Dumber of warehouses at a minimum to limit guarding costs" 
(Quotatioos theirs). However, noted Myer, "since the evacuees 
had been encouraged earlier to make their own arrangements, 
fewer than 3,000 family heads took advantage of government 
storage, and they did so only as a last resort" 

By January 1943, added Myer, the WRA did establish pro
cedures under which evacuees could have privately-stored 
prq>erty moved at govenunent expense to me of the WRA 

. warehouses in key cities of the evacuated areas. Again, he noted, 
"Great numbers of evacuees took advantage of this safer stor
age, but not before costly losses had been sustained. " 

The Federal ReserVe also took measures to forestall WlSCru
pulous creditors from victimizing evacuees by issuing a special 

regulatioo which would freeze the evacuees' assets. But Myer 
noted that the bank relied chiefly on the power of "moral sua
sioo" to prevent lUlfair transactioos and again, ••.. .losses had 
already been sustained; the time for effective applicatioo of 
freezing cmtrols was past" 

Farm Security Program Sought to Assure Harvest 

The Farm Security Administratioo, set up in March 1942, was 
primarily cmcemed with keeping nearly 7,000 evacuee q>er
ated fanus, involving roughly a quarter of a million acres, in 
active productioo, according to Myer. The FSA encooraged the 
evacuees to form corporatioos, which would q>erate a whole 
group of evacuees holdings Wlder lease, and make loans of 
considerable size to such corporations. But again, as Myerpoints 
out, there were hardly any benefits to the evacuee: 

" ... Typical leases between evacuees and the col1X>ratioos 
agreed that the evacuee owner should receive SO percent of the 
net proceeds from the sale of crq>s after q>erating expenses had 
been deducted. In spite of such provisioos in individual cootracts 
with the owners, the FSA viewed the entire income of a corpo-

. ration as subject to crop mortgage and, accordingly, demanded 
full repayment before any lessor's interests should be recog
nized. Thus some evacuees received nothing because of poor 
crops on someone else's land. Individually leased fanns were 

, 
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CWRIC still open for statements 
WASHINGTON-The Com
mission on Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment of Civi
lians, 726 Jackson PI.. NW, 
Suite 2020, Washington, D.C 
20506, was continuing to ac~ 
knowledge written testimooy 
even though a SePt 30 dead
line has been announced. 

A statement received by 
CWRIC Oct 6 from Ruby Su
zuki of QUcago indicated her 
brother, Col Jim Kanaya 

(whose recollection of the Bat
tle of Ellwood, where a Japa
nese submarine surfaced to 
shell an oil field near Santa 
Barbara in February, 1942-
Oct 2 PC Letters), had volun
teered from Portland in April, 
1941, served in the 442nd 
where he earned a battlefield 
commission, won several de
coratioos including the Silver 
Star, and recently retired 
from the Army. II 

Women Unite! 
The Time is Now! 

By M. YAMANAKA ISEKE 
The liberation of tyranny, 

despotic use of power, inflict
ed upon the Japanese Ameri
can community is the libera
tion of us all! 

With this thought in mind, 
this is an appeal ~ the JAPA
NESE AMERICAN WOMEN 
to dig in and help raise the ne
cessary funds to cany~ a 
loog and difflCUlt struggle to 
reverse the Supreme Court 
decision, i.e., Korematsu v. 
United States. The by-product 
of that reversal will be mone
tary restitution based on the 
American system of Judicial 
Justice for all 

Most of the Japanese Amer
ican women will stand behind 
their men, but very few will 
enter the fray-the so-ca.l.led 
firing line. We seem to shy 
away when the guns start fir
ing. It is part of our upbringing 
not to make demands, 0 to 
raise our voices. I truly re
spect you for what you are and 
who you are. . . 

Althoush I grew up in Ha
waii and did not suffer the 
agooy of tkiliJg herded into the 
concentratim camps I will 
forever be a part of you. 

Somewhere aIoog the way I 
made a 9().degree tum. I woke 

up one morning mad as hell 
and told myself I am not going 
to take injustice anymore. To
day, I choose to be on the fir
ing line. 

As you Jmow, the legal path 
to REDRESS is long' and ardu
ous. It takes a great deal of 
MONEY to see it through. 

There are approximately 
30,000 members in JACL. Half 
of the members, or 15,000, are 
women. So I say to you dear 
friends, flex your muscles and 
let yourself be heard You can 
be a powerful instrument with 
your cootributioos, especially, 
as a fonnidable group of 
women. 

John Tateishi has placed his 
life on the firing line. He has 
given up his job as a college 
instructor, his time is no long
er his own, he has been 00 the 
receiving end of the slings and 

. arrows of the racists, the bi-
gots, the ignorant, and plain 
old crazies. He does this all in 
the name O~UStice, called 
JACLRED . 

Dear FRIENDS - can we do 
any less? All we are asked, is 
to raise the necessary funds so 
that men like John can fight 
for equal justice. 

If, each woman gave up one 
new pair of shoes and one new .................... 

Canadia'n Nikkei may seek redress from their gov't 
SEATfLE - Japanese-t:anadJ.aru National Association of Japanese- took copious notes at the Seattle into animal stalls at Vancouver's 
may plan to pres:. ! 'arl.w.nlt:nt fur Canadians, and a keen foUower of hearings, an indication perhaps exhibition grounds while they 
some fonn of compensation to re- the U.S. hearings. "'Then we will that some old skeletons are going awaited "relocation" 
dress actions that forced thou- probably petition Parliament for to rattle in Canada's musty politi- More than 21,000 Japanese-
sands of families from the coast to some.kind of compensation cal closets, locked and convenient- Canadians were uprooted in this 
inland prison camps during the Se- "Why are we doing it 40 years ly forgotten for years. way. Their assets, including land, 
cond World War. later? It took society 40 years to Canadians of Japanese ancestry cars and home;> we~ ~~ over 
Wi~t f~ar.e, Japanese- decide that the ir\iustice was a re- have nursed their grievances pri- to the veterans assoCJabon m 1943 
~ orgaruza~ons have been ality. Our COWltry has Wldergone a vately for the most part, except for and sold at. fire-sale rates that re-
s~ the quesnoo of redress tremendous change to a multicul. a passionate brief last year in fa- turned as little as 10 cents on the 
smce 1976. But they have ~ rural society." vor of the federal government's dollar. 

~=e %~~ ~~ One speaker here said the in- proposed rights aharter. Other so-<:al.led wartime enemy 
mentofCivilians, which held he'ar- temment of Japanese Americans But, when pressed., their eyes aliens of Gennan or Italian herit-
ings Sept 9, 10 and 11 here. violated all 10 amendments to the grow hard as they recount how age were not stripped of their as-

"We lq>e to get a consensus U.S. Bill of Rights. But Canada they were forced to live in tar- sets and relocated, a point Japa-
from the Japanese community does not even have a Bill of Rights, paper shacks where the frost was nese-Canad.ians use to bolster 
within the next six months," said noted Gordon Kadota an inch thick on the inside walls in their argwnent that they were vic
Gordon Kadota, president of the Kadota listened intently and winter, or bow they were herded tims of f1agran~ racism # 

FY'81 Nat'l JACL finances 
can become life members at 
current rates ($500 regular; 
$1,000 Century Life) which 
will go up in 1982 to $1,000 and 
$2,000 respectively in line 
with the JACL board action of 
May 30. Life member contri
butions are placed in the 1000 
Oub trust with interest going 
to general operating funds. 

Ways & Means Report 
Long-range fund-raising 

plans were explained by Mits 
Kawamoto of Omaha, JACL 
vice president for planning & 
development, in a well-re
ceived ways & means commit
lee report A number of staff
ers and officers, including 
corrunittee chair Tom Shima
saki of Tulare County, provid
ed mput While it suggests 
professional help to get the 
"act together", a JACL na
tional foundation, special 
projects, appeals and a wide 
range of JACL programs are 
listed to show a prospective 
donor where a contribution 
might be placed. A full report 
is due by the next board meet
ing on the "pooled life income 
contract"-il deferred gift
giving plan. 

Shimasaki, who spent the 
past year contacting prospec
tive people to serve on his 
committee, noted the "climate 
is not too conducive to raising 
money for JACL". Which 
means greater effort must be 
directed to membership and 
donors familiar to local and 
national JACL. A brochure to 
explain objectives, purposes 
and programs of JACL was 
not completed for lack of 
funds, it was noted. 

The committee report indi
cated JACL's restricted funds 

totaled $765,000 as follows: 
(a) Endowment F\md, $420,000; 

(b) Scholarship endowment, $330,-
000; and (c) Student aid fund, 
$15,000. 

Student-Aid Ptml 
student aid committee was re
activated to boost the amount 
in the fund Dr. Gifford Uye
da, appointed acting chair, 
said with only interest avail
able to provide student aid, 
three $400 awards were made 
this year from the fund and 
National JACL provided ano
ther award of $400, A total of 
70 had applied this year-70 
who are not the A-students but 
show great potential by their 
entry into college, he regret
fully announced. The commit
tee hopes to encourage addi
tional awards being made in 
the name of fums or individ
uals. 

Uyeda, also PC Board chair, 
said Sunday in light of a busy 
agenda calendar that a de
tailed report would follow in 
the mail. The revised JACL
PC budget calls for a 12-pager 
every other week from 1982 
instead of every week. 

1982 Membership Push 
Board approved printing 

30,000 JACL membership 
leaflets featuring a specially 
designed 1982 calendar. Ma
terial for the upcoming mem
bership drive is also in pro
cess, San Diego JACLer Ver
non Yoshioka, national vice 
president for membership & 
services, reported. 

Assignments 
Various board members 

were assigned to draft reports 
in time for the next board 
meeting. National President 
Jim Tsujimura: 

1982 National JACL Budget -
As Revised, National Board, Oct. 9-11, 1981 

Here is an abbreviated draft fI the FY 1982 JACL budget a revised 
, (3rd col.), wbiie the f'U"St me fll1gures is the projected FY 1981 actual, 
: second me the FY'82 budget adopted by the NadooBl CouociJ at Sao 
Fraoci1ro. 

FY'81 FY'82 FY'82 
Item ~ CouociJ Revised 

Memb Income, Regular .. .. . . 520,247 712,910 564,000 

1000 Club, Corporate . .. . . . . . 93;564 84,000 93,000 

Otherdues .. . ....... . ... ... 17,871 2,300 4,000 

Total Membership Income: 631,682 799,210 661,000 

Donations .......... . .... . . . 5,288 9,860 5,000 

Investment Income . . ... . .. .. 34,515 28,000 30,000 

Miscellaneous . ... . ...... .. . 3,244 2,000 43,000 

Pacific Citizen . ........ .. ... 10,961 80,600 112,000 

Total Other Income: 152,658 120,460 190,000 

TOTAL REVENUES ..... . ... 784,340 919,670 851,000 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES . ... 765,791 919,670 851,000 

EXCESS {DEFICIT}: 18,549 

expenditures: 

General Operations ..... . . 111,904 144,550 134,200 

National Headquarters .. . .. 176,954 204,800 190,000 

Washington Office ....... . 64,435 65,360 67,000 

Pacific Citizen ... . ........ 252,325 302,270 279,325 

Regional Offices .......... 127,724 136,780 140,900 

Programs ................ 32,449 65,910 39,575 

TotalExpenses: 766,791 919,670 861,000 

--H.H . 

1-Oilled for ad hoc report to 
change Washington JACL repre
sentative from staff to personal 
service contract 

2-Oilled for recommendations 
()[) unifonn dues. 

3-PIaced the newly-created Se
lect Committee on Foreign Affairs 
within the Internatiooal Relations 
Committee. (The select committee 

was fonned as a fol1.oW=iiP to Jim 
Tstijimura's recentofficia1 visit of 
Japan.) 

4-Is expected to present his 
Convention agenda prioritized 
with the "most important" issues 
on top. 

S-Referred to the Health In
surance Committee a proposal for 
a national JACL self-administered 
plan. 

Other Board Highlights: 
San Francisco 

Other actioos occurring during the Oct 9-ll National JACL 
Board meeting were with respect to: 

1-NOMINATIONS COMMITI'EE. Concurred with President's cq>
pointments of Nominations Committee members as nominated by re
spective district governors to present slate of national officers for elec
tion at the 1~ convention: Wes Doi, San Francisco (NC-WNPDC); 
Cllarles Nagao, Seabrook (EDC); Stanley Nagata, Thlare Cowtty (CCDC): 

Sat Nakahira, Milwaukee (MDC); Paul Shinkawa, Houston (MPDC); 
Mitsu Soooda, West Los Angeles (PSWDC); Ted Taniguchi, Seattle 
(PNWDC); Yoshiko Uno, Salt Lake City (IDC). 

2-ENOOWMENT FUND. Voted U aye, 1 nay to concur "should the 
National Endowment FUnd Committee detennine that an emergency 
exists relative to the funding of the JACL Natiooal Committee 00 Re
dress for funds and submits a formal communicatioos to that effect to 
the National Board". The question would be placed before all chapters 
for proper ratification, prefaced with this resolution: "While bearings of 
the Commissim on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians have 
almost been completed, the (Natiooal JACL) Board finds that (1) the 
efforts of the (JACL) Redress Committee must continue at 1east to the 
time that the CWRIC files its reports, which may not be until the latter 
part of 1982; (2) present funding of the Redress Committee will be 
exhausted by Januaxy, 1982; (3) projected funding based upon the prep
aratioo and publicatioo of a volume of Commission testimonies is 
$20,000, and there are no firm commitments at this time for further 
funding for 1982; (4) projected expenses have been estimated at SlO,<XX> 
per month; (5) present fmancia1 projections indicate that sufficient fund
ing woold not available to fund the Redress Ccmmittee to the time that 
the Ommissioo files its report; Therefore, the Board finds that the 
Redress Committee has presented sufficient infonnatioo and as such the 
Board directs the Redress Committee to approach the Endowment FUnd 
Committee to request emergency funding from the Natiooal End0w
ment F\md. " 

A sum of $50,000 was asked to continue the committee's work, the 
sum coming fum the principal. The principal can only be touched if "an 
emergency--6llCb as another event jeopardizing the lives and prq>erty 
of pe.rsoos of Japanese ancestry" is decreed by the trustees of the fund. 

3-TRUSTEE, ENDOWMENT FUND. Elected Marina JAQ.er 
George Kodama to a six-year tenD 00 the JACL Endowment FUnd 
committee, succeeding Thomas Masuda of Olicago. 

4-CONTRIBUTION, REDRESS FUND. Applauded receipt of a 
$4.400 check from Richard Nakanishi, representing redress fund ~ 
port fl'OOl the San Mateo County community. (MDC Gov. John Tani 
indicated MDC was sending in $3O,<XX> from its disoict-wide campaign ) 

S-PUBUCATION, CWRIC TESTIMONIES. Approved a Redress 
Committee project to publish a volume of CWRIC testimooies as a 
fund-raising activity. JAClrJapanese American Research Prqject is pre
pared to advance $10,000. 

6--INTERNATIONAL RELATION COMMITfEE. Unanimously cq>
proved ~tment of Cluck Kubokawa as JACL delegate to Dec.l981 
meeting m Uma in order to work out details of proposed Panamerican 
Nikkei federatioo and subject to rat:i.fiQltioo of the JACL Board; and 
offering to host the third biennial Panamerican Nikkei Convention in 
California in 1985. (Lima is hosting the secood biennial conference in 
1983. Enroute home from a niP to Japan, Sr. Eruique Yarn, executive 
director of "La Union", the ID8jor Peruvian Nisei association, extended 
his greetings to the Board in Spanish, described the activities of La 
Urum. and lq>ed those he had met in Mexico City and others would 
attend the 1983 conveotioo in Peru Fremont JACL member Willie Ycr 
shida, a BoI.ivian-bom Nisei, translated the remarks.) 

7-BUDGET, IRe Approved $1,000 for Intematiooal Relations C0m
mittee p~ (The 1982 budget has allocated $39,575 for programs 
overall, Wlth committees making requests through the Natiooal. 
Director.) 

8-LOANS, NATIONAL CONVENTION. Awroved a $5,000 guaran
tee tmderwriting expenses by Gardena alley JACLfor hosting the 1982 
national cooventioo; PSWOC has already advanced a $5,000 loan. 

9-NATIONAL NVENTION. ted a four-day cooveotion 
schedul over a J.day and ~ fannat, beginning to a National Board 
meeting Mooday afternoon, six fOUl'hour business sessions, alIlClIlTeDt 
workshops, luncheoos, mil er,luau and dinners Thesday Aug. 10, 1982) 
through Friday. (Nisei Week Coronation Ball and Oodo Parade are 
scheduled the following day and Sunday.) 

1O-STAFF PENSION PLAN. Appro ed advertising for bids OIl new 
JAQ.. stBff pension plan (JACL currently has 27 paid tBff members at 
Headquarters, regional offi and Pacifi .tizen.) 

ll-NEW LOGO CONTEST. Withdrew co-sponsorsbip since the Mid
west Disnict ~ted sponsoring a new JACL ll¥l cootest, suggested at 
May 1981 board m ling. 

12-REGIONAL mcr.. PNWDC. Approved request by PNWDC 
Governor to fWld PNW office secretary positioo from half-time to fUll
time. .f 



• Guest Editorial: 

Our Asian community's 
brilliant future among us 

©l981 by The Las Angeles Herald Examjner Reprinted by penni!sioo. 

1bere is me important contribution government can make to provid
ing WI" Asian-Pacific canmunity with a brighter future. It should c0n

sider putting more sensible limits on current immigration quotas. 

We are fully aware that this is a necessarily provocative suggestion, 
but we COOle to it only after considerable attention to the question of the 
future of the Asian comm~ty in Southern California. The increasingly 
difficult conditions of many of these new Asian-Pacific immigrants 
clearly indicate that our government services are overextended. More 
immigrants have been encooraged to settle here than we can realistically 
aocmmxxiate. Our view is that those immigrants who already live here 
deserve to have priority on the nation's limited economic resources. 

Just one example of the growing problem: The federal Refugee Reset
tlement Program faces a multimillion-dollar shortfall this year. It has 
been unable to keep up with the demand for its services. Even if addi
tiooal funding sources are scraped up, sc:me cutback in services is likely 
to occur as early as this September (ie. last month.) This is why we need 
to rethink WI" numbers level--our resources are diminishing but the 
sheer magnitude of the problem is oot. 

'I'beI'e are IDW bills in Congress that would set more realistic--and not 
heartless--immi limits. While we will consider them in greater 
depth as the legislative process wlfolds, we refer now only to their 
aeneral aim. For can it be seriously argued that this nation bas taken a 
serious, matw'e look at what rate Asians are being pennitted entry, and 
what is happening to them after their arrival? 

No one is served by the present policy, which in fact is a failw-e of 
PQlicy, especially for our troubled Asian community itself. For instance, 
the Vietnamese among us do not receive the necessw:y cultural orienta
tion and language classes, job training or mental health counseling that 
they need. Filipino and Korean professionals receive inadequate assis
tance in preparing for their important licensing exams. With govern
ment coffers getting smaller and smaller, the pressure to care for new 
immigrants is falling on the already overwhelmed ethnic rornmunities 
themselves. And they simply don't have the resources to cqJe. 

With more manageable immigration levels, America's private sector 
could make a contribution that would really help. This suggestion is not a 
naive one. 'There is already a heartening trend toward greater corporate 
responsibility. For instance, Bell I.aboratori~AT&T's research and 
development ann--has in the past few years offered assertiveness train
ing, communication and corporate awareness seminars to its Asian
American employees. And, going in the other direction, perhaps c0rpora

tions and government agencies should have etbnic-W1derstandi.ng semi
nars for administratol's and manag~just as employees have corpo
rate awareness seminars. The mutual payoff would be great: Fn
lightened human relationships are the modem corporation's most valu
ableasset 

'I'beI'e are oIber tbiogs that America's private sector can do to help. 
More than active recruitment of Asian employees, on-the-job training is 
probably required in most professioos. The Wall Street Journal recently 
reported, for example, that newspaper editors across the country are 
anxious to hire qualified minority reporters, but it coocluded that editDrs 
will have to take more initiative in training promising talent to realize this 
goal 

1bere are no panaceas. But it is clear to us that our new Asian
Americans wwld stand a greater chance of a quality life if they were 
entering a more settled and less overwhelmed community-and one that 
received more help from the private sectDr. To favor limits on U.s' 
immigration is not to evidence an tmcaring attitude about those who wish 
to escape their own countries. But neither the United States, nor Los 
Angeles in particular, sbould bear the main burden of having to cope with 
what must be regarded as an international problem---and that must have 
a multitude ~ solutions What we need is not more immigration to the 
United States per se, but more intemational cooperation in reseWing 
immigrants and refugees. 

Assuring the optimal SJJCCeSS of Asian-Pacifics and other minorities in 
this cotmtIy will be no easy task. The responsibility resIS not with one 
source, but many: the govermnent, the private sector and the axmmmity 
itself. life is not 90 simple ~ it was a century ago, when America's 
seemingly boundless resources made hard work and thrift the only 
aiteria for fulf1lment of the American Dream, and when an ever-ex
panding government was willing to step in and solve all problems. But 
this is still America, and there still is hope. Asian-Pacific ~ 
and all Americans to whom real success and <wOI1Unity is still out of 
reacb--must never lose sight of this. It is our greatest inoeotive. 

This is tbe ("mal imta1hnent of 11 editorials OIl the troubled Asian 
(lOIDIDImity in l.cJs Aogdes. The eoIire set is now available in reprim 
form by wrOIg to The Las A.ngeJes Herald Examiner, EdibJriaI Page, 
P .. O. Box 2416, Tenninal Annex, Los AogeJes, CA 90051. 

Sansei wins news award 
LOS ANGElES-Teresa Watanabe, editorial writer for the Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner, was awarded the Los Angeles Trial Lawyers News 
Media of the Year Award, it was anmunced Oct 6 by the newspaper. 

Watanabe, who joined the Examiner in January of this year flUll the 
Seattle Times, was honored for a number of editorials focusing on 
Southern California's criminal justice system. She will receive her award 
at the 33rd arulUa! Installation Dinner Dance in February at the Beverly 
W1lsbire Hotel. 

Hirano to keynote Women's Day fete 
GARDENA, Ca.-Irene Hirano, chai.Jl)erson of the State Commissim on 
the Status of WOOlen, will be keynote speaker for the ftfth aruwaI WC)
men's Day p1'ogram on Saturday, Oct 17, at Nakaoka Cooununity Center, 
1700 W. 162nd St 

1bemed "!be Finerging You", the seminar will feature workshops 
focusing on budgeting, mooey management, coping with stress, job 
search skills and assertive cooununication. 

For info call Gardena Valley YWCA (213) 327-5356 or the Oty of 
Gardena 327~, ext. 26S or 341. 

Rehabilitation center to bold auction/bazaar 
LOS ANGElES-Asian Rehabill- proVIded by the Na Pua Me Ke
t:atioo Services, Inc., a vocational aloha Hawaiian Dance troupe and 
facility for disabled people, will the Special Delivery music band. 
bold lts Secmd Annual Auction For more info call Patty Mura
Bazaar on Saturday, Oct 17 from kami (213) 623-2313 or andy ~ 
lOam. to6 pm. at601 S. San Pedro wa 324-8363. 
St 

AdJ:r Pat Morita will serve as • Love andfear exclude each 
8lJCtimeer with entertainment other.-Macrobius. 

Photo by Ed Ikuta 
THE TRUTH OF THE MAnER,' which concluded its sold-out 
run to SRO audiences Oct. 4, featured artists (I to r) : Nobu 
McCarthy, Karen Ishizuka (playwright), Ernest Harada, Rodney 
Kageyama, Akemi Kikumura and Robert Nakamura (director). 

• Theater Review: 

'The Truth of the Matter' 
The Ntkkei who attended any of 

the regional comrrusSlon heanngs 
on the Evacuation (and WI01es.sed 

the cartharslS of :.ome of the for
mer mternees) were probably 
deeply moved by what lhey saw 
and heard. And at lhe same orne. 
they may have oeen oymg to fig
w-e out, Witiun therru.elves, what 
all of It meant-and what tlus ~. 
perience says about tht!lr own 
idennty. 

"The Truth of the .\latter," a 
play that mvesngates lhe effects 
of the mternment expenence, pro
vides some of the answen>. Th 
producoon, which concluded Its 
nearly soJd-<lUt run on vct. 04, IS 

both allegory and realJty mter
twined: the characters are, m a 
sense, "symbolIc" and very fam
iliar. 

"Truth .. focuses on three fonner 
camp mternees: ,\I!.ary (Akemi KJ
kumura), a Ph.O who has SUIr 

posedly "made it" m the ''wtute 
man' world"-to a pomt where 
she has forg tten her own ethru
city; Joe (Rodney Kageyama), a 
defiant "bad Huddhahead" who 
:;till holds bitter memon of the 
camp and the post-war d.i.scnrrun
ation he endured; and Mrs. Taru 
(, 000 ~kl . arowJ. ~ U1 dllcri\' NISel 
with the shikata ga nai attirude 
dnd d uperfl~1dl lodbC ul com
plu~(..'Y 

ihe.u- "COOSClence" appears m 
the fonn of a spmruaI lsse1 (,ar
dener (Ernest Harada) who also 
represents tbetr heritage as well 
1l1rough the (';ardener' inter
acOon with the three Nisei, the 
painful truth of the.u- expenences 
m camp suddenly emerge, and 
they, in tum, must corne to gnp 
with the emooons that have been 
suppressed for so long. 

Mary had rationalized that the 
camps were "for her own pro
tecooo" and her mternment and 
relocation were appropnate chan
nels for her to mtegrate Wlth the 
larger society. But she soon comes 
10 realize that this "protection" 
was actually unpnsorunent-and 
that the hard.ships her parents 
went through forced them to pres
sure her into "makmg It" m the 
larger SOCIety. Her acceptability, 
however, was due largely to her 
own "non-lhreaterung" and ~. 
ually "exotic" appearance to the 
wtutc society. 

Joe faces the harsh a ruality 
that he really wru,n't much of a 
"bad Buddhahead" at all---and w ' 
more often on the receiving end of 
the punches thrown by racists. He, 
too, at one time, fooled hirmelf mto 
bclievmg he was " 1 Am n
can"-mearung ''wtute.'' 

Mrs. Tani, perhaps the most tra
gic figure of all, suddenly real1l.es 
that her contentment is, in l'Cality, 
bwnkc~ It past filled wuJl h~ 
break, mcc she had lost her UUWll 

son m camp boca~ of n~lij(en . , 
by a .... .lClSt doctor. 

Community Health Fair 
set for West Covina 
WEST OVINA., Ca.-The East 
San Gabriel Valley Japanese Com
munity Center will hav its third 
annual Health Fair on unday, Oct 
18, 1 to 5 p.m. at 1203 West Puente 
Ave. Demonstrations, exhibits and 
health testing will be featured; for 
info call (213) 96().2S66. 

The l1ardener, then, IS nelliler 
thelI' Judge nor jury-but .... dtht:!r 
sunpiy, thelI' very own nurror 

The performances m "Truth" 
are powerful and mdeed, movmg: 
Harada's hwnor adds the needed 
leVlty to an othelWlSe heavy sub. 
Ject; Kikwnura's transfonnanon 
from a stuffy, cono~dmg soc· 
Ial SClenOst to a smcere !Sel 
daughter IS truly a suspensIOn of 
the senses and lheater at its best. 
Kag yama's Joe projects a false. 
sense of secunty-and It IS to tlus 
actor's credit that the character's 
"real self"-an U1SeCW"e, all-talk 
-but-nC)-action young man 
emerges. 

But perhaps the most touclung 
and understated performance of 
all IS delIvered by I lc<.:arthy, 
whose professlOnaIJsm, as always, 
'runes through. Her POrtraYal of a 

courageous yet vulnerable ~tsei 
mother hits so close to the heart 
that one could swear Mrs. raru 
was once (or still IS) a pan of one's 
own life. 

"The Truth of the Matter" was 
wnrten by Karen Istuzuka and dJ
reeted by Robert A Nakarnwa 
'llie play was sponsored by the 
JAlL. the Nanonal LoalItion for 
H.edress/H.eparaoons and e:, Los 

Angeles. -P.L 

NBC-TV's Tom Brokaw, host 
of the network's Today Show, 
will keynote the Asian Ameri
can Journalists .Association 
scholarship benefit dinner 
Nov. 6 at the Hyatt Regency In 
Los Angeles. For info call 
David Kishiyama (213) 
972-7737 or Cherry Gee 972-
7122. 

'RoDin' sword to be 
returned to Japan 
1.0 AN ELES-An American 
collector f J~ese sw rds will 
donate the treaSured sword of on 
of th famous 47 ''rollin'' (mas~ 
less samurai) to Tokyo' Sengakttii 
temple. 

Gerald Wilda, a telephone engi
neer, is donating the sword which 
formerly belonged to QlU7Bemon 
Yoshida, a ronin who died al th 
age f 63. A special ceremony is 
expected to tak pia for th 
handing over the sw rd, pro-
bably before th annual tempJ 
f tival 14. 

Wilda obtained th sword 15 
years ago fran a form r GI who 
had reportedly acquired th wea
pon wOen he w~ based in J~ 
after the war. 
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Sansei talent to be 
featured at JACCC 
LOS ANGELES-The Japanese American Cultural and Cooununity Cen
ter will present "Sansei Donburi: Autumn Events at the Gallery Coffee
house," a potpourri of events and activities promoting Sansei talent and 
interests developing in the Asian American community. 

Amidst a coffeehouse atmosphere on the fIrst floor of the JAccc, 
evenings of theater, jazz and folk music, readings and f11m are planned. 
The calendar of events include: 

Oct 17: Taiko Jam 
Oct 18: OJltural Arts Day (Ikebana, Kyudo, Swni-e, Shodo demon

strations) 
Oct 22: Artists Exchange (Slide presentations) 
Oct 23: Classical Jazz (Music of Oaude Bolling featuring lisa Joe, 

Danny Yamamoto, Stan Hatanaka and JeffTakigucbi) 
Oct 24: Jazz Jam (Jam Sessions) 
Oct 25: Acoustic Music Concert (Guitar duo of Warren FUrutani and 

Harold Payne; shamisen by lillian Nakano; shakuhachi by George Abe 
and congas by Art Ishii) 

Oct 27: National Coalition for RedresslReparations presents a video 
tape of the LA. Hearings 

Oct 29: Readings (Pacific Asian American Women Writers West) 
Oct 30: Theatra l'v1MMM (Mime, Music, Movement and Marionette) 
Oct 31: Halloween Night (Masquerade Dance) 
Nov. 5: Fllin Shorts (Independent fllm makers) 
Nov. 6: "Yasuko and the Young Samurai" by Karen Huie (Cross Cul

tural Theatre Company) 
Nov. 7,8: "Breaking out'" Preview (Great Leap, Inc.) 
For more info call Miles Kubo (213) 62S-2725. 

I Koreatown' to mark 2nd year 
LOS ANGELES-Monterey County's presiding superior court 

judge Harkjoon Paik will be keynote speaker at the second 
anniversary dinner of "KOREATOWN", the nationally-recog
nized English language journal of the Korean American com
munity, Saturday Oct. 24,6 pm. at the Greater LA Press Gub. 

The only-Korea born jmist in the state's l,200member judi
ciary will be joined by remarks from Tritia Toyota of KNBC
News, charter president of the newly-formed Asian American 
Journalist Assn.; Alfred Song of Monterey Park, first Asian 
elected to the California state legislature in the Assembly and 
Senate from 1963 until 1978; and U.S. Olympic gold medalist 
Sammy Lee (1948 London, 1952 Helsinki in diving) of Santa Ana 

Founded by Sacramento Union writer K W. Lee, who took a 
sabbatical to establish the bi-weekly (with the PC providing 
initial production assistance here), the Los Angeles-based paper 
is CUITeDtiy produced in Sacramento. Tickets at $15 per person 
~y be obtained by calling (213) 384-9032. # 

Centenary UMC to 
observe 85th year 
LOS ANGELES-Centenary Unit
ed Methodist QulI'ch celebrates 
its 85th anniversary Oct 18, cuhni
Dating with a banquet at New 0ta
ni Hotel, 5:30 P-ID- Resident Bishop 
Jack M Tuell of the Pacific and 
Southwest Annual Conference will 
address the 10 am. worship and 
banquet, it was anncxmced by 

I George Yamaka and Tak Minei, 
<»<:hair. 

Nisei widows seek 
Dame for own group 
MARINA DEL REY, Ca.-A social 
group of working NISei widows 
(and widowers), which bas been 
meeting over the past year at var
ious parts of the Southland, will 
meet for Sunday brunch. Oct 25, 
U:30 am. at Marina International 
Hotel here. Group bas been seek
ing an appropriate name. For 
bnmch reservations, call Sbiz 
(213-821-3219) or Betty (7l~ 
8207). 

COMMODORE PERRY'S 

SEAFOOD 
EXPERIENCE. 

a lu ' ur 
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Issei Illlage 
San Francisco 

TIIE SE'ITlNG FOR Duane Kubo and 
Bob Nakamura's film, "Hito Hata", was of 
interest to me. I roamed the hotels of Little 
Tokyo in Los Angeles as a kid because my 
Jiichan lived there. The Issei that Mako 
played in the movie seemed very different 

than the mes I recalled 
My.rlicban had a rcxm that faced out on East First Street, 

perfect for viewing the Nisei Week Parade. We would sit on the 
fire escape, while my mother would pass us sushi through the 
window_ Actually, it was two rooms. His bedroom was in back. 

Every Issei seemed to use the cardboard that a new dress shirt 
~insidetowritedownphooenumbers. It is dingy and tom The 
JaDeS are written in Japanese and the phone numbers in a 
.,oat kind of Issei handwriting. Unes are drawn to separate 
the names. 1bey are always crooked 

I WOUlD VISIT Jiichan after school. Every so often, I would 
find SOlIe new medicine or special ''health" food. One time, he 
bad a fl.IrJgm growing in a gallm jar that was supposed to be for 
good health. He had gotten it fran another Issei in the building. 
In fact, every Issei in the building was trying it out On another 
oa:asim, be showed me a black ointment It looked like nori 
soaked in sboyu, like Tsukudani Mentbolatum it wasn't 

When .rlicban would cxme over to our house, I knew we 
wouldn't have sruff like chashu foc dinner. In fact, that was the 
time to eat at a friend's house. Mom was likely to make gerunai 
(brown rice), because Jiichan thought it was healthier. 

JIICHANS AND BACHANS have, I guess, a certain image. 
1bey gave us pocket mooey. presents, and generally spoiled us. 
1bey were old fashiooed, hard working, and just super nice 
people. After Jiichan died, and after I was involved in helping 
clean out the rooms of other Issei who passed away in little 
T~ I started getting another picture. My parents and other 
Nisei. began giving me their perspective, the Issei as real people. 
As real peq>le, they did bad stuff, made bad decisions, and 
werm't the perfect piooeers that I had thought existed Just in 
the process of cleaning out those rooms in little Tokyo, I found 
things that pointed this out I remember telling my father, "You 
sbouldseewbat I found in this guy's room." Before I could fuUsh, 
be said, "Damattenasai!" /I 

3S ~ A PC advertiser 
.. 
_ .E'Ibe~~ go Note to: 

.--.. ~ PC Holiday Issue Advertisers 

ocr_ 19, 1946 
Sept. l&-West Los Angeles Ni

sei (F\Jmiko Mitsuuchi) wins right 
to ber escheated fann (Sawtelle 
aDd Natima1 Blvds.), to pay 
S7S.(Xl) to State for clearing title to 
71 acres originally purchased for 
S88,SOO in 1938 fl"OOl two Issei 
(Frank Tanaka, Toolio Sakioka). 

Oct. 12-Denver Post raps Ca
oadiao ban apinst NISei visitors 
from U.s.; two recent incidents in
volved two Nisei Gis in unifonn 00 

furbJgb aDd a Nisei player unable 
to a:xxn~ his Seattle high 
sd:Iool Ii team for game. 

Oct. 12-Nisei students at UC 
BerKeley vote against reviving 
Japnese Student Oub. 

Oct. 14-Pres. Truman ends Of
fice of Alien Property Custodian, 
wbkh seized enemy alien propel'
ty during WW2 valued at $300 

millim. 
Oct. 14-Setsuzo Ota (prewar 

wresder who made headlines in 
1926 marriage to thrice-manied 
Los Angeles socialite Lucy Ban
ning who died of flu while couple 
was hooeyJmoning in Italy) re
turns to Hollywood to fIght court's 
~ ci its accounting of 
wife's S463,(xx) estate; Gen. Phin
eas Banning's daughter had left 
tJull;. of estate to om. who was 
OOflvided in 1940 of participating 
in kidnapping of little Tokyo ex
gambler H. Yamatoda, spent S 
years in prisoo and then paroled. 

Oct. l8-Noted Californians, 
O(). churches, LA Daily News 
baL JACL campaign agairult Cal
if_ Prop. 15 to strengthen alien land 
18\\ 

( . 19-F\rst postwar JACL 
colt renee of Pacific Coast ~ 
tcr' planned for Dec. 1 at San 
Jo)-; JCisoo 10 dhicu.ss resettlement 

Many chapters will appreciate 
checks to rover greetings in the 
special page grouping merchants 
and friends by chapter area in the 
arulUal Holiday Issue be made 
payable to the JAQ.. Chapter
which does expedite bookkeeping 
here at the PC Business Office. 

Bookshelf 
• Religions in Japan 

A clear and factual introduction, 
JAPANESE REUGION: ASwvey 
by the Agency for Cultural Affairs 
(Kodansba Int'}, New York, $495 
pp) translated by Yoehiya Abe and 
David Reid not ooly describes the 
religions of Japan (Shinto, Bud
dhism, Confucianism, New ReIi
gioos, Olristianity and Folk ReIi
gioo) but it lends insight to Japa
nese religious mentality in 
general. 

What will surprise Nikkei in 
America of Olristian persuasion is 
the chapter 00 Folk Religion, 
which is practiced WIder the aura 
of cultural beritB8e here. Profes
sor Hitoshi Miyake of Keio Uni
versity who authored this parti
cular chapter, notes Folk Re1igi00 

incorporates elements of Shin~ 
ism, Buddhism, Taoism, yin-y8ll¥ 
and other religions, has no orgaru
mtion or doctrine, seeks neither to 
propagate nor to convert but is 
passed doWn as a mutter ot custom 
among people "bound toscthcr by 
community or kinship ties". 

TIle statistics mal<e this a valu
able source, noting the various re
ligious sects by name bilingually 
and in Kanji. Counted are th~ by 
the Japanese gov rrunent's 
Ag~ for ~tura1 Aff81l1; of the 
E(lucatlOO Ministry.-H.H. 

Letterbox 
• Wbere were you? 
Editor: 

1-irst It 15 the ann-redress Wit

nesses that are blind. deaf and 
dwnb mentally who cannot see the 
difference between a Japanese 
Amencan and a Japanese Na
tional. 

Now it is the anti.JACL W10les

ses. (PC, ::;ept 18). 

11le Conunission on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of Civi
lians (<"WRIC) is a deadly serious 
Wldertaking-not to mention a 
painful ordeal for a great nwnber 
of victims. 
~ I say "nonsense" to all the 

nit-pickers that are attacking the 
JACL leadership of 40 years ago. 

Remember this. and remember 
this well. The leadership during 
those difficult times were made up 
of young men in then- 20s-with
out any political or economic base. 

Tell me, FranJ< Olin, James 
Umura. et al. what would you do if 
a g'Un was pointed at your head or 
your gut ordering you to move 
out? 

Who is Chill? And why is he try
ing to tear JA<.Lasunder? 

As to part of the creed "-better 
I Americans in a greater America", 
if we (all colors) strive for human 
decency, maybe, someday it will 
be a better America 

MJke Masaoka has given his 
hean and soul to JA~ He tried 
his very best lbat 15 all we can ask 
of our fellQl.YJ1lal1. Friends, rand 
behind him. He needs nourish
ment, too. 

Mike. dear friend, It'S lonely at 
the top. Take Care. 

I 1. YAl'vlANAKA ISEKA 
Palo Alto, Ca 

• Relocating HQ 
Editor: 

Henry Tanaka's article, "A Pr0-
posal: Move He<kkIuarters" (Sept 
25 PC) and the letter by Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto (Sept 25 PC) supporting 
him are difficult to Wlderstand. Al
though Mike Masaoka's article 
(Sept 25 PC) is referenced, in all 
due respect, his thoughts were 
written during the fall, 1980, and 
his ~in.im might have changed. 

I suppose moving National 
Headquarters east to the nation's 
capital has its merits, but are they 
aware (or did they bother to re
search) that our Washington. Rep
resentative discussed the I.ack of 
activity in his office and is prepar
ing to suggest that we maintain 
our representation in Washington, 
D.C., 00 a retainer basis? 

In my ~listic method of eval
uating this Sltuation, it seems obvi
ous that if there isn't enough action 
for one persoo, there surely woo't 
be enough foc the rest of the Head
quarters staff. 1hls doesn't even 
address the questioo of removing 
He<kkIuarters from the Pacific 
Coast which represents only 83% 
of JAQ..'s toCBl membership. 

However, I do agree that Head-

quarters shoold be moved; not 
east to D.C., but south to Los An
geles. But that's a whole new can 
of worms, that for the moment, 
should be kept loosely sealed! 

DENNIS M KUNISAKI 
PSWDC Governor 

Los Angeles, Ca. 

• Hayakawa's Hogwash 
Editor: ' 

This is to comment 00 Sen. Ha
yakawa's remarks at the recent 
CoIDIDissioo bearings at Los Ange
les (see Aug. 14 pc). As a college 
student, rve spent time reading 
books and interviewing people ' 
who were in the camps, including 
my father. 

Hayakawa's remarks that evac
uees "led trouble-free and re1a
tively happy lives at all the reloca
tion centers other than Tule Ulk.e" 
and "for many older Japanese, the 
relocation turned out to be a three
year vacatioo" clearly prove ig
norance of the facts even to a per
son like me. 

When the Senator stated intern
mentwas the "protectioo" of Japa
nese Americans, I say: "If the 
government was really concerned 
about the saf~ty of evacuees, the 
camp stays would have been v(}
lwltary, not mandatory." Also, 
smce when do we lock up potential 
victims--leavmg free the cnmi
nals? Our government 15 run 00 a 
justice sy tem--that's why there 
are law enforcement agenoes. 

Lastly, Senator Hayakawa re
marked that the redress groups 
are encouraging "a backlash 
against both Japanese Americans 
and Japan". This is a very danger'
ous atntude. He 15 saying, i.e., that 
we should not sea.rOO out the Inlth 

flfOM THE MIDWEST: Bill Yoshino' 

WE'D LIKE TO FfLL IN 
OOME. Of '(OUR BLANK 
PAGES .•. 

in order to keep an uneasy accep
tance in our American society. If 
Black Americans had had that atti
tude in the 195Os, we might still be 

under "separate but equal" today. 
CHERYL MIY AZAK1 

St Olaf College 
Northfield, Mn. 

Hogwash from Hayakawa 
Editorial: The Milwaukee Journal, Aug. lS, 1981 

Senator Soaper, the creation of a 
humorist, said some remarkably 
witty things. By COIltrast, Sen. S.1 
Hayakawa (Realif.), a real-life 
member of "the world's greatest 
deliberative body," tends to say 
things that, while SOOletimes wit
ty, too often betray a remarkable 
lack of ca:npassioo 

Coosider Hayakawa's recent 
comments 00 the internment dur
ing World War II of Javanese 

Americans. The senator, IiimseIf 
of Japanese ancestry, told a feder
al commission that the demand by 
Japanese Americans for repara
tions for their wartime ordeal 
makes his "flesh crawl with shame 
and embarrassment" 

Hayakawa, who was a citizen of 
Canada before his natural.i7atim, 
said that, although the internment 
of Japanese Americans violated 
civil rights, the breach had to be 
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REDRESS 
Ottin""" from I¥ 2 

dress for 1981 you will be able 
to, comfortably, contribute 
$100 to a cause that is in de&
perate need of your help. All 
contributioos, whatever the 
amount, will be greatly appre
ciated Your contributions are 
tax deductible. 

WOMEN UNITE! TIIE 
TIME IS NOW! Mail your 
checks in as quickly as possi
ble to: Payable to National 
JAU Redress. 

NatiODal JAQ..Redress 
J ACL, Natiooal Heack}uarters 
1765 SUtter treet 
San Francisco. 94115 

of .. .anti-Qriental agitatim 
throughout California" and as part . 

of "the normal insanities of ~ 
time." Hayakawa oonceded that 
the government's actioo resulted 
from "superstitious, racist fears," 
but insisted that the Japanese 
Americans had to be interned for 
their own protection, lest they be
come the victims of racism. 

Of course, Hayakawa would not 

leave entirely without redress 
those who were so shabbily treat
ed. He suggested that Congress 
should pass a reso1ution of 
apology. 

Hayakawa may think that an 
adequate recompense for the hu
miliation, the suffering, the depri
vatioo of p~ . His colleagues, 
we hope, will decide 00 a more 
tangible gesture. 

Meanwhile. Hayakawa's flesh 
should crawl with shame and em
barrassment-at 1m own words. 

Chicago/Redress 
Cllicago 

JAU is a volunteer organization. For the past year and 
especially in the last six months, the essence of that volun~ 
ism was demonstrated by th OUcago chapter Corrunittee for 

Redress in their preparation for the recently concluded commis
sion hearings in Cllicago. 

The effectiveness of the Olicago redress oommittee effort 
was apparent in the smooth flow of the hearings. It would hav 
been difficult to purchase the committee' brand of profession
alism in preparatory work for the hearings in such areas as 
fWldraising, witnessidentificatioo, witn preparationandpub
lic relations. 

The committee was chaired by Ron Yoshino. Throughout, the 
conunittee was ca:nposed of many strong-willed individuals, 
thus, it wasn't always easy to gain consensus on avenues of 
approach. Nevertheless, Ron's penchant for structure and ad
herence to detail became evident in all subcommittee fun tions. 

Oliye Tootihiro presided over the identification of witnesses. 
Through mailings and endless phone calls, Clliye made every 
effort to create an awareness within the Olicago area that wit
nesses were needed for purposes of testim ny before the com
mission. Oliye did not limit herself to the Chicago area in her 
search. She ~uccessfu1ly obtained t timony from individuals in 
sUITOWlding tates as well, exclusive of the other midwest JA 
chapters, who identified witnesses from their local areas. 

FundraiBing, which is alway difficult, but n verthel vital, 
was canied out by Shig Wakamatsu. Through big's eff rt and 
the help of Jim Isooo, the redr fundraising campaign in 
Olicago was a remarkable su' . This, I bellev , is also a 
tribut to the community and th ir support of th redress issu . 

A rruijor task of the committ ffort was in witn ,. prepara-
tion for the hearings. Mike Ushijima chaired this subcommitt 

with the able support of Kathy Nakamoto, Dave Tanaka, and 
Kwt Clark. The purpose of this committee was to infonn the 
witnesses ofwbat they could expect at the actual hearing, includ
ing the JXlysica1 set-up and possible lines of questioning. 
Through the use of audiMrideo equipment. the witnesses were 
given the qJpOrtUnity of going through a simulated hearing 
session. 1be couunittee was careful in not Ovel'-reilearsing those 
who went through these sessions. Guidance in testimony presen
tation was given, however, testimony cootent was at the c0m

plete discretion of each witness. This preparation was complet
ed through a series of three workshops averaging approximate
ly 5 hours each. ~ the services of filmmaker Henry Ushijima 
provided a professimal touch to th videotaping sessions. 

Lary Schectman and Pat Matswnoto handled all aspects of 
public relations surrounding the hearings. Through press re
leases and personal coota ts,l.ary and Pat created a high level of 
awareness within th media coocerning the hearings and the 
issue itself. This development of the media led to nwnerous 
radio, television, and newspaper spots. In addition, I..ary and Pat 
were respoosible for producing an excellent press pack twhich 
was distributed at the hearing and at a p reception held 00 

the ev of th hearings. The p reception was organized and 
handled by Carol Yoohino and Jan Kaihatsu. On ccount. 
th reception was su 

Others of th conunitt who pI ed vital rol ~ 

Tani, Betty H wa. Mary Nishimo 
Morimitsu, and R Haran . R 'al w instrumental in 
gaining th 'upport of conununity organizations ~ r th h 
~s . TIl wh also g genel'ow:' f th ' tinl inclu 
Mltzl Sch t111aIl, Lillian KimW"8, Jan t )uzuki, til Hironaka, 
Ali Esald, J y Yoshin, and Ellen Hayashi, and th oommis-
sion staff; Otarl &nith, ill Wise, and K shi. 



FROM THI FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Re: Watanabe, Inoway, Clavell, Tsuru 
Denver, Colo. 

H you read the sports pages, and who 
doesn't these days, you'll encounter fre

... quent references to football players 
who have undergone arthroscq>ic 

J 
examination of injured knees. The ar

~ thro5cq)e is a medical instrument in
serted through a very small incision into the knee joint, 
usually with no more than local anesthetic, to let the doctor 
see the damage. The device is also used to make repairs 
and remove bits of tom cartilage. 

It used to be that knee surgery would put football play
ers out of action for months, often for the entire season, 
because it was n~ toqJell up the knee to survey the 
damage and make repairs. With the arthroscope, an ath
lete may be playing again a couple of weeks after 

treatment 

Comes now an article by Dinesh Patel, MD., in Consult
ant Magazine, to tell us that football players can thank a 
couple of Japanese doctors for the medical instrument 
that is saving their careers. The article says: 

"Though arthroscqJy was investigated in Japan in 1918 
by Dr. Keoji Takagi, it was Dr. Takagi's pupil, Dr. Masaki 
Watanabe, who gave the technique its modem debut in 
Japan in 1960. Dr. S. Ward Casscells of Wilmington, Dela
ware, and Dr. W. Jackson of Toronto, Canada, were instru
mental in introducing arthroscqJy to the Western Hemis
phere in the early 1970s. The modem technique was made 

EAST WIND: by Bill Mcntani 

possible because of the development of fiberoptic tech
nology." 

Consultant is the monthly journal of medical consulta
tion published in Greenwich, Conn., and its editor is 
Stephen K Murata. 

'" '" 
A couple of months ago I relayed word in this space that 

R Allen aaxtm of Aurora, Colo., was trying to re-esta
blish contact with the children of Jack Inoway who served 
as a cook in the U.S. Navy in World War I and owned a 
restaurant in Ulna, Ohio. It seemed to be a remote possi
bility that anyone would know about them, but Claxton 
called the other day to report that he had heard from Carl 
Inoway, now an architect in Salt Lake City. Carl went 
through high school in Lima, then attended the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and the University of Utah. 
Another Iooway sm, whose name I didn't get, was report
ed to be a doctor in California 

'" '" '" 
James Oavell, whose novel "Shogtm" was a smashing 

television success some months ago (and was responsible 
for a business l:xxm for Japanese restaurants and sword 
dealers) has just published an Wlcharacteristically brief 
book called ''1be Orildren's Story." It's about children, but 
it's for adults who have an interest in all children and their 
futures as freed<m-loving adults. 

The story was inspired by Gavell's then 6-year-cld 
daughter, Michaela, who came home from school one day, 
rattled off the ''plege'illegience'' which she had learned 

". A Quick Primer: Alaskan Natives 
AliJadelpbia 

PERHAPS NOT UNLIKE many others 

~ 
equally ignorant as I, whenever reference 
was made to "Alaskan natives", there would 
be conjured up in my mindF.skilnoo bundled 
in fur, clutching a spear and standing in 

~. front of a white mound known as an igloo. 
The perceptioo was of a mmolithi~ blurred etbnicity involving a 
primitive subsistence and a backward rulture, where courting 
involved the quaint custml of rubbing noses. (This habit of 
blUITed, mmoIithic cmcept of others is also ilh.L~trated by Wes
tern poctrayals of a Olinese WOO1an adorned with an obi and/or 
wearing getas, and inevitably caricatured with slightly bent 
knees and a hint of a submissive bow.) 

AMONG THE NATIVES of Alaska, there are no less than 20 
languages· in six, general categories. Etl:mically, there are three 
separate, linguistic stocks: IocIians, Aleuts and Eskimos. Broadly 
speaking, these three groopings of peq>le occupied, respective
ly, the southeastern portioo of Al&<ika, the Aleutian chain, and the 
Arctic regioo to the Gulf of Alaska. When Alaska was discovered 
by Vitl.lS Bering in 1741, there were reportedly some 60,000 to 
80,000 inhabitants. Actually, sane nine years earlier SOOle Ru&
sian explorers bad observed Eskimo settlement at the tip of the 
Seward Peninsula,-being the closest North American land 
mass to Russia,-«Jt the Russian expedition had not gooe 
ashore. 

WHEN THE RUSSIANS moved into the Aleutians to ruth
lessly expl<Kt its then-plentiful supply of fur, it was estimated 
that the Aleut pqrulatioo numbered as high as 16,000 peq>le, me 
estimate placing it as high as 25,000. Today, however, the Aleuts 
reportedly nwnber 3,500. As the Aleuts describe their own coo
ditioo: 'We are an endangered species." The Russians enslaved 
many Aleuts, swnmarily moving them wherever furs were to be 
balvested. In the course of years of this pogrom, whole familes 
woold be killed outright It was mly with the arrival of the 
Russian Orthodox Orurcb and the coocemed interventioo of 

BENDETSEN o..rnwwltnaPe2 

subject to the same FSA policy of collectioo without regard to 
the emergency circumstances." 

How Much Was Lost? 

Technically, Bendet.sen may be coJTect when he says that the 
government did not "confiscate" property belonging to the Nik
ke~ but heavy losses were still sustained as a result of govern
ment actioos, or perhaps, inactions. 

During the Los Angeles hearing 00 Aug. 4, attorney Frank 
Otwnan had made several references to Myers book during his 
testimooy. Otuman told the PC in an interview Oct 7 that Ben
detsen's statements regarding property losses are oot of con
text, since, as Myer noted in his book, much of the losses had 
already been sustained before the government began imple
menting "protective" measures. 

Just how much was lost is unknown; during the regiooal 
hearings, different witnesses provided SOOle fJgUreS. Otwnan 
told the Commissioo that according to Carey McWilliams, au
thor of Prejudice, the agrirulturallosses of Japanese Americans 
totaled abrut $1.25 billion in 1942 tenna. 

LaITy Boss, a graduate student at CSU Long Beach, said .that 
the Nikkei cooununity in the city of Long Beach alone SUStaIned 

a loss of $7,187,742 in 1942 roly, based on city records. 
"Since the Long Beach [Nikkei] conununity represented only 

.5% of the evacuated pq>uiatioo, the loss for the entire popu
lation would have been $1,437,548,400 for 1942 alone," noted 
Boss. 

priests (to the cwrt of the Czar) that the lot of the Aleuts 
improved. It is thus uoderst.andable that to this day, the Orth<r 
dox (burch is so devootly central to the spirit of the Aleut 
ptq)le. And so it is that today, many Aleuts bear names that 
sound very Rw;sian. 

WHEN THE UNITED STATES acquired the Alaskan terri
tory in 1867 fum Russia for $72 millioo, Russian subjects were 
given the qrtim of returning to Russia or becoming Ameri<:can 
citizens. But the Alaskan natives were condemned under U.S. 
rule to the fate of becoming "wards of the state" and, for 
example, it was not Wltil 1966 that the Aleuts of the Pribilof . 
Islandswere~redequalrightsundertheF\1rSealActofl966 . 

IT WAS ALSO in this same year of 1966 that the Alaska 
Natives asserted a claim. to more than 372 million acres of land, 
basing their claim upon original rights. FIve years later, C0n
gress enacted the Alaska Native Land Claims Settlement Act 
which granted 40 million acres of land and nearly a billion 
dollars to the claimants. In passing, it is interesting to note that 
the residents of the village of Angoon received $9(),000 in 1973, in 
settlement 00 accwnt of the destruction of their village in 1882, 
some 91 years previously. 

THE ALEUT PEOPlE of the Pribilof Islands won an award in 
1978 totalling $11,239,604 from the Indian Claims Commission, 
after having fIled its claim some 27 years earlier in 1951. This 
award, even though compromised by agreement to some $8.5 
millioo, has not yet been paid to date. 

AMONG THE ALEUTS there are young leaders who have 
been educated in SOOle of the best universities "in the Lower 
Forty-Eight" and who have returned to their conununities in 
Alaska to cmtinue the struggle for equity. I spoke with some of 
them. They are determined. 

~ 20 languages. are: Aleut, Sugpiaq, Central Upik, iberian Yupik, 
In iaq, Tsimshian, Haida, TIingit, Eyak, Ahtna, Tanaina, J.ngal..ik, Holi
~ Koyukon, Upper Kusbokwim, Tanana, Tanacross, Upper Ta
nana, Han and Kutdlin. 

He added that since this figure does not include uch variables 
as inflation and increases in sales for businesses and in property 
values, "it is feasible, indeed probable, that the evacuatioo cost 
the Japanese commQIlities from six to eight billion dollars in 
losses immediately attributable to their forced removal." 

Other Flgures 

At the Seattle bearings on Sept 10, a panel of community 
organizatioo representatives (consisting of Henry MiyatBke, 
Olarles KatD Ken Nakano, Karen Seriguchi, Emi S<mekawa 
and Thomas Scott, PILD) presented estimates of "tangible assets 
lost" by the entire West Coast Nikkei community as a result of 
the Evacuatioo. 

The 1942 statistics, prepared from Dept f Justice records, 
were: 

Real prq>erty, $400 million; wages and salary, $260 million; 
business q>eratioos profit, $155 million; bank deposits, busin 
inventory and real property sequestered through the Enemy 
Trading Act of 1941, $27 million-a total f $842 million, or in 
1981 dollars, about $6 billion. 

The Burden of Proof 
Bendetsen's statement, then, will need m examination by 

the Commission. He may need to defend his views on property 
losses with much more detail (if there is any). Nwn rou ' Nikkei 
wimesses have presented t timony t the contrary; if th 
CWRI is to re<XIIlStruct, accurst iy, what took piac during 
those dark days of 1942, then they mu t plac th burd n of 
proof upon the should rs of th wh w re poll ibi . # 
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that day, and demanded a dime for having memorized it 
perfectly. But she had no idea what she was saying, nor did . 
she have any inkling of the profound commitment implied 

. in the pledge. Why? Because no one had ever explained it 
to her. 

The story is about a chilling 2S minutes in a grade school 
classroom taken over by a new teacher in conquered 
America who, ever so easily, seduces the children away 
from faith in God, COWltry and parents. It is, to say the 

. least, provocative. 
Gavell's "Noble House," a 1,2~page novel set in an

temporary Hongkong, was published last April. His next 
project is reported to be a novel tentatively titled "N~ 
pon," which will bring the Shogun story up to date. 

'" '" '" 
Aboutthe Sept 25 colwnnon the book called "The Crane 

Wife": Jeanie Okawa of Torrance, Calif., suggests that my 
grandson Matt was familiar with the story because 
Parents' Magazine Press published a book on the same 
Japanese folk: tale in 1968. It was called '''The Crane 
Maiden" The English versioo is by Alvin Tresselt, Jeanie 
says, and it was adapted from the Japanese ''Tsuru no 
Ongaeshi." TItat title means something like '''The Crane 
That Paid Its Moral Debt," and much, obviously is lost in 
this translation # 

AACL in 1990? . 
By Wl.JANKIMURA 

(Special to The PacifIC Citizen) 
AS chairperson of the Natimal JA<L Loog Range Planning 

Committee, I would like to thank those readers of PC who have 
responded. to the survey. The returns have not been as great as 
hoped but there is time yet to send it in The deadline bas been 
extended to October 30, 1981. The purpose of the questioonaire 
appearing in PC was to hear from the "grass root$'. Y 00 will find 
the survey on the back page of the Sept 4 issue. 

A quick analysis of the first 7S respoose.s indicate that more 
males answered than females; aboot evenly distributed between 
Nisei and Sansei Only two are not members of JAQ..; most are 
current "card-carrying members", but some have served 00 

local chapter Boards; the prepmderence of respcIldeIIts are 
college educated. The average age of Nisei is 58.6 years and the 
Sansei 34.2. An error was made in the survey in that no provisioo 
was made for those who are single, divorced or widowed to so 
indicate, however, most are married and married to Japanese 
Americans. 

In terms of the geographic distribution, there was ooe re 
sponse fran the Mountain Plains area. three fran Intennoun
tain, five from the Midwest and seven frcm the East, eight from 
the Pacific Northwest and the balance fran California Because 
I am not familiar with the California oommtmities, I could not 
make a precise breakdown into the various district COWlcils. 

Continuing Need ~ Watchdog and Advocate IndiartOO 
There was clear indicatioo for the continued need of JAQ.. to 

act as a watchdog on discrimination issues and for legislative 
advocacy. Involving youth in leadership and providing retire
ment planning were also seen as priorities. While many favored 
more ~tion and coalition with other Asian groups, SOOle 
said it was important for Japanese Americans to still be and act 
together. 

Participants at the EOC-MDC Conventioo in August were 
asked to test the questionnaire These 34 responses will be 
included in the final tally. Other Districts are being asked to 
conduct workshops on JA<L's future at their fall meerings 
Olapter Boo.rds have been asked to respond as a body to a set of 
questions distributed by the Committee. 

Again, it is not too late to sutmit your opinioos. The survey 
should be returned to the Midwest Regiooal Office, S41S Nor1h 
Clark, Olicago, n.. 6OS4O. 

DAILY 
INTERESI 

Currentl 7%. pa id qua rterly 

UFESAVI 
INSURANCE 

to S4000 (previously S2000) 

to n a mount (pr lousl S40.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.5 million In assets 

• 1 IAllflH 8 

PO 1721 Salt loko City. Utah 84110 (801)355·8040 
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FROM PACIFIC SOUTilWEST: John Saito 

Tenninal Island film project 
Seattle JACL gears for 60th 
anniversary fete Jan. 17, 1982 

To the many generous contributors to the 
JAClr Tenninal Island· Film Project, I felt 
that some kind of progress report was in 
order. The project was most fortunate to 
receive full funding. Through the joint ef

, fort of the Tenninal Island Association and 
PSWDC-JAa.., funds collected were matched at 85% by the 
California Council for the Humanities in Public Policy. 

Project director Trevor Greenwood, who is also a full profes
sor of cinematography at Usc, is moving forward with the 
filming, interviews, acquisition of pre-war photos, etc. to com
plete the project On Sunday, October 4, Trevor chartered the 
harbor sightseeing boat and took a group of about 70 people on 
an excursion trip around the channel and fish harbor. 

The weather was ideal as the boat slipped out of its mooring 
and chugged towards Wilmington, the closed end of the channel. 
The Tenninal Island people were identifying the landmarks, but 
so much of the landscape had. changed in nearly 40 years. Some 
of the men were saying how they used to swim the width of the 
channel and how clean the water used to be. The boat turned 
around and circled certain areas because Trevor had placed 
some camera crew members aboard the "Princess Louise" to 
take movies of the excursion boat The boat headed seaward and 
kept close to the shoreline, by the federal prison, and into fish 
harbor. It was when we got into fish harbor that people started to 

Sansei teaching art 
at Old Dominion U. 
NORFOLK, Va-Jean Kondo 
Weigl, who hails fI'OOl San fran
cisco with a Masters of Fine Ans 
degree fI'OOl the Univ. of Utah, is 
now teaching here at Old Domin
ion University in its newly insti
tuted MFA graduate studio art 
program. Till recently she had 
been teaching design and drawing 
at the Univ. of Arkansas. 

Her husband Bruce, a poet and 
creative writing professor, pre
ceded her foc a position in the 
English department She is the 
daughter of the JAO- regional 
director George Kondo. /I 

1000 Club 
(Year-of Membership Indicated) 

• Century; •• Corp; Lute; M Memorial 

SIP 2&OCT 2, 11111 cal 
au . lCNadt Kabumoro, 13-Marial 
~ 14-~ M Kuroye,2&Uncoln 
Slimidm. 

East Las AnReIes: ~Hide ~ama. 
Hnlluu.n.xi: 1 I-Sill H Terapwa. 
~~Ciinty : 3-Bruce Shirnim, 10-

James 0 W~Jr . 
New Yade :zs. . M Kimura 
Placer County: 13- E MeaJ\er. 
~e Westside: I~Ttlihiko S Ycr 

Sacramento: 21-FhIok M Daikai. 17-Ed-
win S Kubo,5-Ray Matsubara 

Salt Lake City: l.J.Grace S Kasai. 
San Francisco: 26-Grace Yooem. 
SeanJe: lif~Hinm G Akita, life-Helen 

Akita, lhJames M Hara, ~Koichi 

~o~Ridlard K Murakami, zs. 
Twin aties: ll-FUmio P Hangai, 14-WIi

liam Y Hira.blvabi. 
Venice-CUlvr: lS-Dr Rodger T Kame·, 

26-Dr Takao Shishino, 28-f\uni Utsu
ki. 

WasbinKtm. OC: 3-MidUo N~·, 
7-fUriiie tateaka. 

CBmJr( aJII· 

USD Asian law assn. 
seek candidates 
SAN DIEGO-The ASian Ameri
can Law rudents Association of 
the University of San Diego is re
cruiting candidates for admission 
to the School of Law. For informa
tion contlCt: Asian American Law 
tudents Association, c/o Univer

sity of San Diego School of Law, 
Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110, 
or ~714) 291~, ext 4342. 

Personnel Assn 
to bold 1st conference 

SAN FRANOSCO-The Asian Pa
cific Personnel Association is host
ing its first annual conference at 
Fireman F\md, 3333 California St, 
Oct 24. Keynote speaker will be 
Alexis Balmy, sr. vice president 
and head of personnel division, 
Crocker National Bank. Work: 
shops on employment, afflnnative 
action and labor relations are also 
scheduled; for info call Sandra Na
kaji (415) 4n-7423 or Linda Lee 
4974nl. 

Alameda JAn holds 
Issei appreciation dinner 
ALAMEDA, Ca.-The annual A1a
meda JAO- Issei appreciation din
ner was held Oct 3 at Buena Vista 
United Meth<xtist Oturch.. Bento 
prepared by Yamato ukiyaki 
~~taurant was selVed. 

sigh and say things such as, natsukashii ne?, subarashii ne? and ~ 

other reminiscent statements. 
Trevor had set up on the stem a board with pre-war photos. I 

heard one lady say ''Mama, Mama! come over here", and a grey 
haired, slightly bent lady came over to the board and the daugh
ter said, "that's you mama! where did they get that picture?" The 
photo was a picture of two young, robust, pretty ladies apparent
ly getting off of work at the cannery. Another middle aged Nisei 
lady was pointing to a grouP picture that was taken in the late 
'305 and explaining to a Sansei youth who the people in the 
picture were. Olarlie Hamasaki and Yukio Tatswni were being 
filmed and they were Qescribing their life and activities on the 
island Olarlie is a born entertainer. Recently at the CWRIC 
hearings in Los Angeles, Olarlie's presentation at the hearings 
had the commissioners and the audience laughing in the aisles. 
Most of the people 00 the boat were former Terminal Islanders 
because Trevor wanted to interview these people for the fIlm. 

Bill Nakasald, past president of the association, said hopefully 
the film will be completed by the end of the year. I told Bill that 
our office has the names and addresses of all those who donated 
through the JACL office and Bill said he has the same for those 
who donated through the association. 

Hopefully, we will be able to send a special invi~on, in the 
near future, to all of those who dooated to the film proJect, to a 
premiere sh~ of the Terminal Island film. 

Japan Expo'S1 set San Jose JAn to 
for Nov. 19-22 boW board election 
LOS ANGELES-Japan Expo'Sl SAN JOSE, Ca.-Nominations for 
will combine a cultural and trade board members of the Sao Jose 
show with 400 booths Nov. 19-22 at JACL for 1982-83 are set for the 
LA Convention Center. Last year, election to be held Oct 30, at the 
over 50,000 attended the first show California First Bank community 
and t1us year's will be even bigger room, 990 N. First St 
with more to see and do, assw-ed Nominated to selVe for the next 
the sponsors. two years are: 

Thousands of free tickets are Kathleen Hironaka, Art Honda, 
being donated to Nikkei group . Mike Honda, Dr. Kenneth Y. Kai, 
Non-profit organizations have also Karl Kinaga, Helen Mineta, Yosbi 
been invited to secure space to Morimoto. James Ono, Etichi Sa
raise funds or dissenunate infor- kauye, Grant Shimizu, Non Ya:
mation. For infonnatioo: contact masaki, and Nadine Yamamoto. 
Warren FUruIBni (213) 469-5166. Those elected will serve on the 

Latin American JAn board next year with the following 

schedules bingo party m:?s: Akizuki, Perry Dobasbi, 

By EIRA NAGAOKA 
SEATI'LE-One of the few JACL chapters which predate the 
National organization, Seattle JACL will celebrate . its 60th an
niversary in conjunction with its installation dinner scheduled 
for Jan. 17, 1982. 

TIlls milestone will also serve as an opportune time to doc
ument the history of the Seattle JACL since a number of current 
members have been JACLers since its inception in 1921 and 
undoubtedly have much to contribute. Preliminary gathering of 
material is being done through Jiro Aoki, 3007 - 23rd Ave. S, 
Seattle 98144 (723-<)()61) and Pat Terao, 3725 -39th Ave. S, Seattle 
98144 (725-8479). 

The 60th anniversary conunittee is soliciting all past chapter 
presidents and members to assist in the compiling of the chapter 
history and gathering of memorabilia: clippings, mementos, 
'!.w~, etc., concerning the chapter and its members. # 

.S.F. seniors receive $500 from Police Assn. 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Hamil- ba.ra presented the check to Mrs. 
ton Senior Center here received a Torniko Nakata, treasurer of the 
$SOO check from the Police Offi- center during the Issei group's 
cers Association of San Francisco weekly meeting. 

on Sept 30. Officer DaVId am- Renew JACL Membership 

FOR ~A E 
SOUTHEAST KAl\t",,, e 

OIL/GAS LEAst; 
2,600.000 BBL's proven reco\'t'raole 
r eservel'< from (irst pay zo:\e. ~lId 
pay zone or 700,000 BBL's not l .. ~t 
drilled . 100 BOPO current prim .. r y 
production trom tlrst pay zone (l Illy. 
• Potential gas sales of 2 million 

cub ic teet per day. 
• 720 ~cres-only 50% drilled. 
• Shnllow wells-SSO· to 950' 
• All new Ciow\lnea. gas gather

inb lines & eiectric linea buried 
in grid sys tem under 60C acres. 

• Aimost nil new pumping units 
• Four nil new tank batteries 
* Automated water disposal 

system. 
• Owner will operate It desired 

$4,000,000 
La M~.a En~r,.;y Corp. 

Ro". P . Sarraclno 
(114 ~ 91-0M.5 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Sal. $38.112-$46,811 per yr 

oA comblllahon of educa~on & expenellCe HJCIud
IIlg or equivalent to at least a Masters degree III 
School Busllless MllInisIIaJlon. A minimum of 5 
yrs exp in a position reqUiring progressl'lely 
greater SUpervISOry & adllllnisUatJve responsibility 
III Busilless Service area Busmess Manager will 
provuje generaf direction & coordination 01 !he 
actlvlhes of !he followmg offices & seMces Bud
geting. Accountmg. PayrOll. ElectroOic Data Pro
cesslllg. BUlldmQS & Grounds. BUilding ()per.!
~ons. Food ServIces. Purchasmg & Supply. In
surance & Office SeMces 

Excellent Innge 00neI1lS. Apply 0aJdand Unified 
School Dlslnct. Office 01 Classified Pe!sonnel, 

1025 Second Ave., Rm_ 230. Oakland. CA 94606 
or cal\ 415-836-8238 lor apphca~OIl Deadline lor 
appiymg Nov 15. 1981 EOE M /~ 

PARTNER WANTED 
I'M LOOKING FOR A PARTNEflINTERESTID in earnilYJ $5(0) ~ 
roonth on a $5O,(XX) irMlSllmlt with ~ liquiarty. 

Call of Write (808) ~ 11 01 
1505 Century Cente~, Honolulu, Haw~ ~6 LO ANGELES-The JAO- Latin AI Kogura, Jan Kurahara, Aiko 

American chapter will host a bin- Nakahara, Judy Niizawa, Tad Se
go party to raise chapter funds 00 tn,....h~~~ Karen Shiraki,. Gail Ta:-
Saturda: Oct 24 6-10 N

· ""6 ... ....ua, NORTH FLORIDA: Corporate Retreat and Showplace 
y, , p.m., at 1- gashira, Wayne Tanda, Ron Uchi-

shi Hongwanji Temple's meeting shiba, Kats Watanabe, Leslie Ma- BY OWNER. 10 acres on an Unspoiled \aka Boat dock. sailing, dog keoneI,lulImg. splendd bass 

room downstairs. Sit"""'" and Kazuko Tokoshima._ _ hs/)Ing. golf tennIS Maglllhcenl secluded residence til 4 bdrms. 5 baths. Irg recreation rm with 
......... ~ screened porch lMJ100kmg lake. Olnlll9 rm sealS 18 guesls easily Gleanung hardwood nOOfS. /lql 

Marina JAn to sponsor Tell Them You Saw cethnos throughout. LIo pallO & beauhful. bode bam wllrg stnk for clealling fish & !IiIfIlf-ldeaJ for ~ 
scbolarship benefit $300,000 cash or Ienns Contact owner 

LO ANGELES-Marina JAO- .~==-=-It_i_n ... th~e~P_C~ __ -lII::-.. ___ Ms_ Pat_ M_u_\cahy_ , P_O_.I!ol_ 535_ ._L1ke_ CI_Iy._Fl_32055_...;;".(904.....;l=-7..:;;52;...-4536_ . _~_ 
will host its scboIarship benefit «Se. 
rf~";fF:~~= - tting Up a trust can 
presentations on the Japanese d st t taxe" 
~~~~~re~ re uee your e xe s. 
hors d'oeuvres will be served. Tic
kets are $15 per person. Info: An
nabelle Lee (213) 932-0644. Trust Department Vice Pre ident Yoji Anzai says ·ubstantial tax 

savings are often available by creating a trust 
"Certain trusts can minimize or a oid inheritance, income and 

gift taxes on your estate. And, your tru t can provide for worry-free 
distribution of your estate to your pause, children, or e en your 

grandchildren:' 
At California First Bank, you'll I-Dr Rodger T Kame (Vnc), I-Mlchio 

Naklijima (WDC). Lft_ 
HeJen Akita (Set), Hiram G Akita 

(Set). 
UWMY (sa. DIe. 31, 11m) 

Adive (Previous total) ...•..... .1,831 
Total this report ............... 29 
0JrTent total . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... 1,860 

Three Generations 
of Experience . . . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

All Savers 
Certificate ... 
Tax-Free 
Interest. 

M tthe 

~pf at 
California 

First. 

have the help of e>.-perienced 
profe ionals in handling 
secunn and property in, est
ments, and in plannin h w 
your e tate will be rued in 
the futur . If y u'd like the pea e 

of mind our tru t rvie ffer, 
m in and me t the experts 

at Cali£ mia First. 
Ourtru t pi . 

They'r an th ran 
w r n fth fat t Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Ger8Jd Fukui, President 
JemM Naklpwa, Manager 

Nobuo Oeuml& Counse/Ior 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
U>S Angeles 

749-1449 
SEIjl DUKE OGATA 

R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

• ur to $2,000 tax-exempt Interest for couples, 
$ ,000 for Individuals. 

• After-tax earnings may exceed higher yield 
Investments. 

• Insured by F.D.l.e. 

• Available Oct 1, 1981- Dec. 31, 1982. 

• Term: One Year 

• M1nimum Deposit $500. 

• Questions answered at All Savers Information 
Desk in each office. 

• Subslllntlalinterest penalties upon pr m lUre withdrawal 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
Mumb r FDIC 

wing 

maj r 
bank in 

th tat. 

CAUFORNIA 



Nationwide Business 
Professional Directory 
Your business card place in each issue 
here for 25 weeks at $25 per three lines. 
Each addiIionaIline: $6 per 25-week per
iod. Large 14-pt. type counts as two lines. 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S.A. , Japan, Worldwide 

Air-s..a-land-Car-Hotel 
II11 WOlympic Blvd, LA 90015 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
N_ Otani Hotel, 110 S Los Angeles 

Los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Citywide Oeliveoy (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart af Linte Tokyo 

446 E 2nd St : 628-5606 
Fred Mariguchi Member: Teleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55th St. Gardena 902.7 

(213) 327·5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center, II11 N Harbor 

Fullerton. Ca / 714-526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 2.3-27S. 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

Y AIM TO TRAVEL BU REAU 
321 E 2nd St . #505 

los Angele. 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associate 

17552 Beach Blvd. Huntington Bch 92~7 
bus. (7U) 848-1511 res . 962-7«7 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16th St (714) 234-0376 
San Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Japanese language Lessons 
.459 Morrell St .• San Di .. go 92109 

(714) 483-3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
P~le and Sholto Ding.dale . Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
4449 Oceon Blvd. Pacific Beach 92109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI, REALTY 
Home. & Comm .. rcial 

371 N Mobil Ave , Suile 7. Camarillo 
(805) 987-5800 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
580 N. 5th St . San Joo .. 

(408) 998-8334/5 _ res . 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Ranche •• Hom .... Incom .. 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave . (408) 72~77 

Northem California 

'Seiko's Bees' 
Pollination Service (Reg 124-55) 

• 967 Hames Dr .• Concard. CA94521 
(415) 676-8963 

San Francisco 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANtiQUES 
25A TamalpaisAve . • Son Ans .. lmo 

(415) 459-4026 
Juli (Yorich i) Kodani .Pres . 

From Your Herilage. 
Genuine Centuri .. s-Old I(on"hin 

Seattle, Wa. 

Camplele P,o Shop. Reslauronl. lounge 
2101 -22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 S King SI. (206) 622-2342 

The Intennountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sales Rep. Row Crop Forms 

Blackaby Real Eslale, RI2 8x 658. Ontario, 
Ore 9791. e (503) 88 1-1301/262-3-459 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St. Chicago 60611 

(312)944-54« 7~-8517, eve. Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultanl$ - Washington Mane,. 

900-1 7th St NW, Washington. DC 20006 
202-~ 

Tovl;a1:~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

los Angeles, CA 900 1 2 

(213) 626-5681 

Seoul to host '88 summer Olympics PC PEOPLE 
• Military 

BADEN BADEN, West Gennany 
-The International Olympic 
Committee has awarded the 1988 
swmner games to Seoul by a vote 
of 52-27 over Japan's Nagoya and . = winter games to Calgary, 

Support OUr Advertisers 

ei· /(; .... ". 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
(21~) 622-3968 

. Established 19 ~6 

. Nisei Trading 
,\pr/i.1n< (" - n ~ -Furnllurf:' 

NEW ADDRESS : 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

( lin"'''''' ",I ~ Indu,ln.II 
\Ir ,,,!)<lIIUJIllIl).!, 1\ ~"lrll!.l ' r. U l(m 

(D"lr.\( lur 

Sam J. Umemoto 
III II ~t1I1/1" I ( 20 · 1/1 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W_ Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
I '/It'flt '''' ,'d '''lI.' /'1 (' I 

Sweet Shops 

244 E 151 st 

A 

Los Ang les. A 62R 4935 

2 01 W Ball Rd 
Anah 1m. CA (714) 99') 6632 

PaCific quar 
Redondo Beach Blvd 

Gardena. CA' (213) 53 ·<n 9 

II Japanese Vlllag Plaza 
Los Angeles. CA 1'024 1 

c aa a a aa a a aa a a a D ' 

'K2uo 
"awaii 

.POLYNE IAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Co ktalls · Floor Show 1 

·COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Entertalnmenl 

Nagoya had been considered a 
firm favorite until the IOC met 
this past week (Sept 22-29). Mean
while, Los Angeles is hosting the 
1984 swnmer games. Yugoslavia's 
Sarajevo hoots the 1984 winter 
~ames. If 

Buses for wheelchair 
introduced at Haneda 
:rOKY(~Haneda Airport Aug. 25 
mtroduced two buses that will car
ry passengers in wheelchairs 
from the departure lounge direct
ly to the door of the airplane. 

Filipino 25c pieces 
'fool' vending machines 
TOKYO-Filipino coins (25 centi
mos) about as large and heavy as 
the Japanese SO-yen piece are 
showing up in cigaret and juice 
vending machines, the MetropOli
tan Po~~ r.!P?rted ~tly. 

Philadelphia JACLer Arthur T. 
Lou was elected Permsylvania 
state camp president of the Patric)
tic Order Sons of America an or
ganization dating from the civil 
war. For his efforts in raising 
funds for the Tennessee Monu
ment Commission, citing the p~ 
sence of Tennesseans at the Battle 
of Gettysburg, Lou was also com
mission~ an honorary major 
general m the Confederate High 
Conunand His wife F10ra was 
commissioned honorary colonel 
Tennessee is the last of 29 states 
which had troops at Gettysburg to 
be remembered with amonwnent 

_---. 

U.S. Navy Intelligen~ Specia
list John M Ishikawa was award
ed the Navy Achievement Medal 
recently for his service with the 
F1eet Ocean Surveillance informa
tion Facility, Western Pacific Ka
miseya, Japan, from Oct 1979 to 
Mar. 1981. Ishikawa was also cited 
for his analysis of Soviet surface 
air and sutmarine operations ~ 
the Indian Ocean during the lran
ian crisis. He is the son of San Jose 
JAG..ers Mr. and Mrs. Moffet 
Ishikawa 

U31IUlul4 l\.aD:lOn Art 
312 E. IstSt., 8m. 205 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

KeiYoohW, 
INSTRUCTOR 

Family Crests & Historical Do\ls 

• Through the" Kamons and surnames. 
aU Japanese Amencans can trade the" 
ancestor' 5 hIStories 
• Ke, YOShida, researcher 01 Kamons. 
has specially deslgrl«"-a Kaman for the 
Japanese Amencans. The Kaman IS cre
ated 01 han<k:a.st bronze, and being oOg· 
,nal and one-ol·8·klfld. It WIll ,nfillllely ,n· 

Ctease ,n "alue through the gonera\lOns 

• Those who order the Kaman WIll be
OOITle members and receIVe guidance In 
research'ng the" ancestor's hlSlOries. 

• YWllda Kaman Art is fully equ.pped 
WIth reference books necessary lor re
search Also. rneo-bers WIll have access 
to theSe references 

• Organuation 
Ruby 0J0w. King County (Wa) 

Councilwoman, was named a 
member of the National Ass0cia
tion of Counties Task Force on Re
fugees, Aliens and Migrants by 
NACo Presid!IDt Richard J. 
Conder. The task force seeks to 
increase the federal government's 
awareness of the problems en
countered by county and state 
governments due to the influx of 
refugees. 

• Religion 
Rev. Russell Hamada bas been 

assigned by the BuddhLst 
QlUrches of America to Los Ange
les Hongwariji Betsuin. The San 
Francisco-born Sansei minister 
graduated from San Francisco 
State University, attended the in
stitute of Buddhist tudies in 
Berkeley. and studied two years at 
the' Hongwanji Ministerial Train
ing Center in Kyoto. He returned 
home in August of this year. His 
wife is Karen 

SHORT" SMALL 
MEN'S APPAREL 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

Fall '81 Sport Coats & Suitsjust 
arrived in sizes 34 extra-short to 
42 short. 

For good selection shop now .. , 

101 SF 

KEN. co. 

SAN 
JOSE 

-.....,.. HlmOllon Ave 

Olrryt 
Or 

CAMP~ELL 

(408) 374-1466 

17 Slnl. 
Cruz 

785 W. Hamilton Ave .. Campbell 

Ken OWIlef 

GlVENCHV / LANVIN 
ST. RAPHAEL 

~
. ~ Plaza Gift Center 
~ ANE JEWELRy -CAMERA -VIDEO SYSTEM W WATCHES -PEN -TV - RADIO -CALCULATORS 

DESIGNER'S BAGS -COSMETICS -BONE CHINA 

Friday, October 16, 1981/ PACIFIC 9TJZEN-7 

• Entertainment 
Costume designer Willa Kim of 

New York received an Enuny in 
September for her work in the 
Tony Award-winning musical 
'Sophisticated Ladies", appearmg 
on Broadway's . Lunt-Fontanne 

Classified Ad' 
Classllled Rale IS 12, a wOfd. $3 minimum 

per Issue. Because 01 Ihe low rale. payment 
Wllh order IS reQueSled. A 3% discounllf same 
copy runs lour limes 

EMPLOYMENT-Los Angeles 

PHOTO MAINTENANCE 
AND INSTALLERS 

. From~x One Hour Photo Systems 
IS looking for qualified people to 
perform maintenance & do installa
tions of photo equipment. Must have 
at least 1 year of maintenance back
ground on photo equipment. 
Call Kelly 213/275-4102 

CAREER OPPORTUNlI'Y 

Theater. In a hefty interview with 
John Duka of the New York Times 
and his capsule history of costwn
ing for the stage; she noted c0s

tumes are "still custom made for 
each performer", that accuracy is 
stressed on period pieces today, 
and made to withstand the rigors 
of the theater-constant changing, 
strong lights and said that today 
more women are in design than 
men when she began in the 19605. 
(She is the sister of retired Col. 
Young O. Kim of the 100th Infan- ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN 
try, now of Rancho Palos Verdes, I ADVOCATES OF CALIF. (APAAC) 

Ca.) EXECUTIVE DI~ECTOR-$25 , OOO 
-30.000 yr., fringe benefits. Min. 7 yrs 
exper. working WIth Asian Pacific Amer 

Seattle Keiro SUpports comm. and advocacy exper. with publiC 
SouthBayKeirofunddrive offICIals. Apply by Oct 30, 1981 to 

APAAC Personnel Comm. 
GARDENA, Ca.-In a show of I ADMINISTRATIVE ASST-$165OO 

, support, the Seattle Keiro Nursing yr .. fringe benefits. Min. 7 yrs. exper. 
Home pledged $1 000 to the South and educ. as offICe mgr. and 3 yrs. ex-

Bay. Keirn . ~' Raising effort. ~~:~~;.gA:t ~1~:~~ ~~9 ~~~ ~ 
TheU' contnbunon helped push the APAAC Personnel Comm. 
total over $923,000 midway Vernon Yoshioka. Chmn . 
through September. ''With a little 6968 Glenfiora Ave., 

lUck, we Will reach ~ur $1,000,000 orc!~(.g4~9~ - ~51~~~~95 
goal by the end of this month," said _ . 
Helen Kawagoe, chaill>erson. RENT AL-Los Angeles 

Contributions are being accept
ed at the Sooth Bay Keiro Fund 
Drive Headquarters at 15115 S. 
Vermont Ave., Gardena, CA 
90247. 

PUBUC 

Land Auction 
Sun. Oct. 18, 1981 

10 am. Hollywood Roosevelt 

Hotel, 7W) Hollywood Blvd., 

HoItywood, Ca. 

206 Inexpensive par
cels, lots, acreage to be 

liquidated; investment 
opportunities-low as 

7% interest 
No minimum bids on 56 parcels J 

LA CIty + Beverly Glen + Kagel 
Cyn + lancaster + Antelope 
VIy · San Berdo + Arrowhead
Big Bear + lalla Gregory + Lu
ceme vly + Hespena + Palm 
Spnngs + IndIO + Salton ClIy + 
Elsmore + Kern Co. + Delano 

Tehachapi-Mojave + Owens 
Lake + Calif. Crty + NaClOlTlarl
to + Fresno Co + Mendocino + 
Brooktralls CentlJry Ranch + 

Mt Shasta + SlSkryou + Clear 
Lake + AlbuQuerque + lake 
Mead + lake iahoe . 

FREE PARKlNG 

mEE BROCHlJRECi 
(2.l3) 46SQ!Jt (714) 7J9.8l.37, 

Call, Visit or Write 

Western land Bank. 
6253 Hollywood Blvd. . 

Suite 614 
Hollywood, CA 90028 

-Bring Cash-

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. sec. bldg; wtr 
pard, AlC. w/w carpets. drapes. stove, 
refrig; 5 mins. to Downtown LA 
$415.00/mo. Kasey. 481-4147 
941-6967. ' 

, los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn . 
CO~INSURANCEPRO~ON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. lst St., Los Ange'es 900 12 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
3'21 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suile 500 62~394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suile 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

287-8605 62S-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Co 90650 864-5n4 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 301 624-<1758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Pasadena 911 06 

Suite 112 • 795-7059, 681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E_ 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. lst St., Los Angel .. 90012 

626-5861 629· 1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E_ 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angel .. 90018 732-6108 

EAGLE ~ 
~ 

PRODUCE CO • • ~~ 
xXX 

.:::26 South Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana. Calif 92704 

(714) 775-77c.7 
: ' 

It" /(11/ ,,/ 1-.111.'1' "S"/,,/II,' L>I ~ /rlbul()rs . III 

Today'. Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Awc>lntments; 

Phone 687 -0387 
lOS Japanese VlDage Plaza MaJl 

to. Angeles 90012 

T oshi Otsu. Prop 

MARUKYO 

New OtanI Hotel & 
Garden--Arcade 11 
110 S. Loe Angeles 
Los Angeles taJ\ 
628-4369 , 'lSI 

Authorozed SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Villaae Plaza Mall 
Los Anaeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3) 680-3288 

QUON BROTHERS " 

GRAND STAR 
CHINESE CUISINE 

lunch e Dinner e CocI\1alls 

W. Specialize In 
Steamed Flah & Clama 

(213) 626-2285 
1M3 &II "'" WrIi, ... DftDIII 
5 MIO. Inm MJSic CAr & D:xlgIr SI:OoIn 
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AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Llc. #201875 -:- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

Tn Junlpero Semi Dr. 
S.n Gabriel, Ca 81776 

(213)~18 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

R rn del and R pmrs 
Water H a t rs, Garbage 01 ' posa l 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733~SS7 

CHIVO'S 
Jepe"... Bunka 

Needlec,.rt 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) ~-2432 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 

114 Well r 
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8--PAanC UfIZEN I Friday, October 16, 1981 
• IntemationaI Relafions Committee Report: 

A Tour Leader's lament 
By OIUCKKUBOKAWA 

(<lIainnan, NaIioaallR Committee) 
Palo Alto, Ca 

It has been two months since returning to the good ole' U.SA 
fran Mexioo. A trip which all who participated will never forget 
In order to provide enough time for all those who wanted a 
chance to write about their experiences in Mexico a head start, I 
refrained fran writing this report till now. 

Leading the JAa. delegatioo into Mexico Cty was an unique 
experience for I had to become the overseer for all the contin
gencies and activities which took place during most of the trip. 
Thanks to the help of George Kondo and our official travel agent 
Sue Sasagawa I was able to survive. And thanks to all those who 
really pitched in during the trip to make everything that much 
easier for the rest of us. 

When one heads a trip to a foreign land, the person. must be 
prepared foc the ultimate like: individuals forgetting ~s or 
not calling the Pl'q)er person to handle the problems assocIated 
with housekeeping chores of the hotel. Aside from these contin
gencies the leader almost had a nornud trip. To make any trip 
successful everyone must coq>erate and do their share until the 
very last minute otherwise the unfortunate individual and the 
leader is left holding the bag! Fnxn a COOlPlete trip standpoint, 
let me provide you with some specific examples a leader faces: 
..,Upon arrival to the airport to depart-

No airline ticket because of a cancellation of identical family 
named per.;ms. 

Several forgetting passport or birth certificates. 
Not filling out the tourist card correctly. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

So near 
vvhen care 

means 
so much 
At Rose HIlls. we know 

that one VISIt 

convenIence IS Important 

Rose HIlls offers a modern 
mortuary, a convenIent 

flower shop - and 

profeSSIonal counselors, 
who really understand a 

famIly's needs and budget 
reqUIrements. Nearby 

Rose HIlls has been 

servIng famIlies at a tIme 

of need WIth dIgnIty. 
understandIng and c re 

for more than two 
decades 

Calendat NOIklACL Even' 

• ocr. 17 (SIIurdIIy) 
Rivenid&--SeDda Festiv, Canym 

Crest~Or. 
Us v~ luau, Paradise PI<" 
llaJn.3lnl-
MouIerey~esale. 

JAa...Hall 
San ~ United Medl C 

95th IIIlIlY dnr. Jack Tar Hotel, 7prn 
Fl Cerrito-EBJNSakurai-Kai art 

auction, EC Canm Or, 7007 Moeser lA 
6pm 

• ocr. 18 (Suoday) 
C]ocinnafi-Bd mig, Benny Okura's, 

l~ 
S. Gabriel Va8ey-3d annual Health 

Fair. ESGVJ<X:, l-Spm. 

• ocr. 21 (W~) 
S. Mab!o--GEn mtg, Sturge Presby-

terian church, ~ 

• ocr. 22 (Ibanday) 
~ mlg, Nisei Ha11, 
7~ 

• ocr. 23 (Friday) 
HoosIer-Inlematiooal Festival (3 

Ja), Indianapolis Cmv Or. 
.ocr.24~) 

Ladn ~ IBIY. NIsH 
IblgMI'j, IJIIe T~ 6-1~ 

Parlier-SOdl Anny Buddhist 0uU'dl 
servJCe at church; dnr 6~ Reedley 
OmmOr. 
~ Wameo's CCIlf. 

CSUF Wrigbt1beater, 8am.Jpm. 
Fl ~ beoefit, Ma

ple Ha11, San Pablo. 
Unioo City-S(eak'a'Utu, SA Bud

dhist OuJrch,Spm-lam 
=. ::~:::·:::: ::. :: ... "iI';~.;".:;::::::::::x~?Z;:::;::::::~::::~·:::: 
::::. .. :::~::::::::::::;:~:::::>;:::::-~:::~:::::::;:~:::::::.:::::.:::.: 

TOKYO 
$73S Round Trip 

$450 One Way 

WEEKLY DEPARTURES 

• 
T.E.E. TRAVEL 

511 N. LaCienega Blvd., #216 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 

(213;854-0637 

"~'iiATc'u"lfc'ri'N'ic'"· 
17 N. WABASH AVE., LOBBY 

CHICAGO, ILL 60602 - 372-7863 

Dave YoshlmUfa. Proprietor 

t.ulhomed So,ko ond (,IIl.n . Sol8\ & Sent"l 
__ t ... 'M .................................... ·M ....... U • ..., 

Carrying out fruit from the U.S. (during medfly season). 

Not tagging bags pl'q)erly with adctitiooal, personal nametags. 
..,Upoo reaching Mexico Cty Airport-

Not claiming own bag. 
..,Upon reaching the hotel and during the week-

Not claiming--cllecking to see that persooaJ. luggage has 
arrived at hotel. 

Calling leader at 2:30 in the morning reporting a shortage of 
towels in room. 

Not checking in at conference registration desk. 
Calling at 3 am asking for the agenda for the following day. 
Complaining about inadequate facilities at the other hotel. * 

(*Which the tour leader had nothing to do with from the start) 
Complaining about inadequate warning about the home visita

tion, what gift one should bring to the host family. 
Cancellation of tours which one was signed up for. 
Calling to find out what number to call to request room 

service. 
Call in for missing baggage. 
Asking about any special tours and what functions the partici-

pants should attend 
People straying from the tour group. 
Not reporting back to the bus on time. 
Travelers not listening to the directions provided by the tour 

guide. 
Travelers not bringing prq>er medication as suggested p~ 

viously. 
..,Departure from the city-

Packing visitor's departure card into baggage. 
Packing birth certificate and passport into baggage. 
Picking up more than roe boarding card per person for de

parture (I almost had to remain in Mexico aty because we were 
short one card, someone picked up two cards. One for another 
persoo who had her own). 

Two persons never paid their departure tax, and I ended up 
paying for them 

Leaving purchased article in tax-free store. 
Walking around in the aircraft when "fasten seatbelt" sign is 

on. 
(When one is trying to be helpful recipient irritated without 

cause). 

~Reacbing destination airport- • 
Claiming bags, six claim checks were not matched ~th bags 

taken out of the airport Couple of persons left WIthout c0-

operating and matching their claim checks, therefore, when one 
of the bags was lost we ended up with six claim checks for ~e 
lost bag. TIle adjuster for the lost bag would not honor the SIX 

claim checks for the one bag. Luckily the missing bag anived 00 

the following flight 111l hours later. One family was left holding 
the bag. '!be leader remained for an extra hour to do whatever 
he could 

A package of tax-free store item was left on the curbside, 
forgot to load on the car when leaving the airport Package was 
lost 

Aside fnm all the listed activities the trip was worthwhile, 

Scenes from Mexico City : .. 

by 
PC editor Harry Honda meets the Peruvian delegation, all 

officers of the 10-year-old "La Union"-a Japanese community 
group in Uma which publishes a Spanish-language newspaper, 
conducts a Japanese language school and welfare programs. 
They are (from left): Jorge Shirakawa, Enrique Yara S., Jose 
Yoshida, V.p.; and Augusto Ikemlyashiro. pres. This group would 
host the next Panamerican Nikkei Convention In 1983 In Lima if 
the United States is unable. So much more --

costs no more ********************************** 

ROSE 
HILLS 

Mortuary 
. at Rose Hills 

Memorial Park 
(All [r J(JIJW/T!I'rl! 

( drf' C I'(TII If·ryl 

3')00 Wnrkrndn Mill RU"lIl 

Wtlllll('r (.illforrll,t 

IIUI69'J·0'JII -111'1' I if) 0(,01 

HEROIC STRUGGLES 
of Japanese Americans 

.*".~ ... 
C",I 

The author gives a comprehensive history of 
the social, political and economic events in 
Japan and the United States that led to the 

internment of persons of Japanese ancestry In 
America's concentration camps. Little known 

history such as the Cow Creek Camp in Death 
Valley during the war and familiar names In the 
Japanese community are sprinkled throughout 

the book. 
This book will enrich the ethnic studies 

coUection of any libra ry. 

DR. HARUKO MORITA 
Principal, Elementary School 

Los Angeles, California 

Soltcover: $9.50 ppd 

great to be exact! I felt very sony for those who had to cancel out 

in the fInal day or so. They missed a good trip. Testimonies fr<m 
those who took the trip will attest to the fact the trip was very 
enjoyable, and they left more than their heart in Mexico Oty, 
and made new lifetime friends. 

• * * 

As the leader of the delegation from the U.S. I have ex
perienced everything imaginable and will probably be ready for 
another trip in two years, as & well seasoned leader and person 
for all contingencies. 

Everyone, save your dollars for the next event We will make 
sure that it will take place in a convenient time of the year when . 
the youth and seasonal workers of the fanning community will 
be able to join in. 

In closing, I would like to ask those who took pictures which 
included Beth or me in the pictures to please make an extra copy 
for me. I shall be happy to reimburse those doing so for the 
pictures. The reason: The new camera belonging to my wife did 
not have film in it for most of our trip. I thought it was funny to 
have a new type film which enabled one to shoot over 72 shots on 
one roll ... Asi es la vida! 

(First in a series of three articles on CO PA MME '81) 

<lwck Kubokawa was recipient of the NC-WNPDC's .. Arigato 
Award" at the recent district council session. The award is 
regarded as the district's" JACLer of the Year" for leadership 
and service are main factors in detenniningthe winDer,-Ed. 

Announcing: 
1982 'Annual' ESCORTED TOURS 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ..... . ...... . .. APR 5th 
CANADIAN ROCKIES - VICTORIA (8 Days) .... JUNE 17th 
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE ............ JUNE 28th 
EAST COAST FOLIAGE (10 Days) ............ OCT. 4th 
JAPAN AUTOMN ADVENTURE .... . ........ OCT. 15th 

For fullinformatlonlbrochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell Street (415) 474--3900 
San francisco, CA 94102 

MODUS 
OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen, 

With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing 

More than 20% NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $15.000 
DETAILS UPON REQUEST 

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept. 

Yamakichi Securities Co., Ltd. 
8 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome . 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cable: Y AMASECURE. Tokyo 

Tel.: (OS) 667-7947 
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